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THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AIEIICY. 
IMPORTANT AND SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 

To BB "lssuBD IN OCTOBER. 

A NEW AND VALUABLE WORK. 

Three ].tmdred pC1{Je" handsome cloth lIi'nding. 

THE RELI,CION OF MAN, 
AND 

THE ETHIOS 01' SOIENCE. 
IN TWO PARTS AND NUMEROUS SECTIONS, 

BY 
HUDSON TUTTr ... ::BJ., 

Author of "Arcana of Nature II (2 vol.a.), "Arcana of Spiritualism" 
" Care~r of Religious Ideas/', " Oateer of the Christ Idea " 1, Origin ar:d ' 
Antiquity of Physical Man," "Career of the (}od Idea'" "Psychic 
Science," &c., &0. ' ' 

MRS. HARDINGE BRITTEN'S CELEBRATED WORK, . 
THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS 'OF 

RELICIOUS HISTORY. 
NOW READY-THE TWENTIETH THOUSAND. 

Dr. ~ritten has. great .pleaaure in a~noun<'ing that Mr. J oho Heywood. 
~e emlDen~ P?b1isher, 10 the Bame hbernl 8pirit as that of the last pub. 
hsher of this Invaluable and oelebrated work has just completed the 
printing of Ten Thousand copies of ' 

THE FAITHS, FACTS &. FRAUDS OF RlliGIOUS HISTORY 
and ia prepared to issue them on. the same terms 8S the lasb 2,000 viz. 
lit the nominal price of 8d, per copy,with special terms to Cluba of ove; 
six. To Clergymen, Soientists, Debaters, aDd Thinkers of ail olasses 
this book ill a complete, invall)able, and unparalleled compendium of all 
the subjects involved in its 8tart.1ing title. All future applications for 
copies to be made to the publisher, John Heywood, Deansgate and 
Ridgefield, Manohester. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH. --PART I.-RELIGION AND SCIENCE. 
Introduction i Religion; Fetishism; Polytheism; Moo'otheism i BULlS: THE THJB.D RBVELA.TION OF SOUL AND 

Phallic Worship; Man's Moral Pr~greaa;, Thtl Great Theological Pro. SEX.-A work oontaining maoy ~cret and inner doct.rinea of the Roai· 
blems, the Orill;in of Evil, the Nature of God, The Future State. Fan cruciaoL In it and by it both man and woman have not merely the road 
of Man and the Christian Sch~me of Redemption; Fate, ~will, to eD.ormo~ power, mental. and individual, b~t the .grand ellergy. of 
Necessit.y, R~sponsibility j Dutiee and Obligations of MaD to God and e~ectio8 wished.lor ohanges ~ others, .prolongation of life, and rendermg 
Himself, &c., &0. eXJBten08 a road to pt)~tuallo,. Pnce 10/6. 

PART II.-THE ETHICS OF RELIGION. . "",", ' LOVE, WOM~N, M.BlUA~B.~~~,Woman's Book. Price 10/6. 
The' Il1dividliiit... Genesis anel" Ev"otul;liiitnrp'ttit';~~~,;.1'~t'~ ",11&4,»4· l.,a"A •• ~~ j exideDoe'. of: the Human 

, 111 r 'U1Q( ~ 0 ••• , -, • Race upon this Earth lob 000 yeara ago. Prioe 8/6 
Moral. Government; ~ve; Wisdom i ,Consoience; Accountahi.lity; '0 'I'J,.~_' . 
What 18 Guod; What 18 Wrong; Happine88; Ia Mao Free 1 Oultltre Adclreel lUu • ~uuLPH, M.D., 210, Bancroft Street, Toilldez Ohio, 
and Development of the Will j The Ohl\l'ter of Human Rights i U:S.A. ; or English Agent, J. J. MOBSB, 16, Stanley Street, FaIrfield, 
Liberty; Duties Bnd Obligations j Punishment, Pre&ent and Future; =fLi~v~e:;.rpo~o~I,~E;;;D;;,sg~la::n~d~. ~ ___ ' ___________ _ 
Duty as a Source of Strength i lUghte'oftbeInuividual; Of GoveJnment ; Third Children'a Edition, orown 8vo. boards, 9d.; b, poet, lld. 

Se~~~~r;~::~:;D&;Y tt;UBSCRIPTION. 'PRICE, BEFORE Tbe Endlisb Lvceum Manual' 
PUBLIOATION; 4/6 POST FREE. 6ll 'J • 

~Jter Publication, Si:» Shilling. and 8i:epenc.. F?r the U;B6. of Proez:esaive Lyce~ connected with English Spfri. 
" tualista' SOCIeties, compiled from vanoUl lOuroea by EMJU lUBDmOJl 

TO THE SPIRITUA~ISTS AND LIBERALISTS OF BBI'l"l'D,.ALFdD KITSON, and H. A. Knsn. Containl Programme for 
GREAT BRITAIN. Lyceum Seaaion, ohoice, Silver and Golden Ohain Reoitatfona, Musical 

J. J. Morse's Progressive Literature A~ency has been made the 
European Agenoy for introducing Mr. Tuttle's forthcoming work 
to the reading publio on this aide of the Atlantio. All orders 
sent will be duly attended to in the Subscription Department, and 
filled in the order of their receipt. A private canV68S has alread, 
secured a large number of subscribers, nnd there is no doubt that' this 
publio announcement williecure several hundreds more. If the antici· 
pated response to this effort to bring the price of Buch worka as ihelle 
within the reuch of the masses is obtained, the P.L.A. willehortly malte 
other announcements concerning new works and new editions. 

TO INTENDING SUBSCRIBERS. 
All this notice will only appear four times it is important that sub· 

bcribera send on their orders, with remittances, AT ONCB, Direct all 
letters and inuke all Postal Orders payable to ' 

J. J. MOnSE, l~, STANLEY STREET, FAIRfiELD, LIvERPOOL. 

Pustal Ord~rd on Fairfield, Ll\"erpool. 

THE NORTH BRITISH MACHINE Co., 
WHOLESALE CYCLE AND SEWING MACHINE FACTORS 

AND MANUFAOTURERS, 
19, Oarlton Place, aDd CroBBhill Oyole Works, Viotoria Road, 

GLASGOVT. 
Wholesale and Shipping ,Lillts on application. 

JAI'dB8 BOBBRTSON, J'd'1IJ18,er. 

"THE TWO, WOR·LDS" HYMN LEAVES 
, '·Nos. I,' 2,_ and 3., ' . '- , 

These leaflets oontlUn a number .of the b68t known Spiritual hymns. 
Also the.synopsi~ of " What StnritiuJli#n hcu taught "M 'lD1uu good. it 
luu·cUme for Humanity," which was laid under the foundation stone of 

, , the Oldham'Spi,ritual Temp)e ; togQther with ..4.cWice to In'IIUtigator •• 
. Price-lDO, Sd. ,post· free; ,500, 28. 6d., post free; 

, ' 1,000, 48., Gd., post free, ,from Mr. Wallis" 
Office of :rhe T'Wo Worlds, 10,'Petwol'th St., Cheetham, Manohester. 

o : 

Readings, Lyceum Sonillt &0. Oarefully adapted for practical uae by 
ail in the Lyceum. 

I/1T Special Terms to Lyceums. . ' 
Published by H. A. Klmsu, 8, Bmo M4RK,ft, NBWOABTL •• ON.TYNR. 

Demy 8vo. Price 2d., by post, ~id, 

Is Spiritnalism Lawful and' R~ht? 
. By S. B. BRITTAN, M.D. 

Spiritualists should purchaae copies and plaCe in the handa of 
inquirers, as this il a mOlt powerful and eloquent vindication of Spiri. 
tualillm, and a.full and complete answer to the attacks of, Orthodoxy. 

. For Sale by 
H. A. KERSEY, ·8, BIGG MARKET, NBWOASTLE-ON.TYNE.. 

ME8MI!RI8M, MACNETI8M, .. MA88ACE. 
A DemJ 8vo. P.mphl~ boud In IJmp Cloth, , 

Comprlalng 162 page., price 2a. 6d., beautlfull, WWltJrateci, contAiIlIIij( 
full 'conolse inatrUctloDi In 

MESMERISM, MAIIA8E, AID CURATIVE MA8NETISM 
By D. YOUNGER, 

OO,.IOB OF .. :BIBIS" BO'l'ABY. 'AJfD .'1SAOE. 

The above II the firIIt portion of • larger and more comprehensive 
work, now ready, entitled, The Magnetic and Botanic FamUy 
PhYsician and Practice of Natural MecUc1ne, aDem, 8vo. vol. 
of 6U pages, price 8.. 6d., inoluding plain diagnOlia of all ordinary 
di,el'8.'1 and how to treat them by sate Bota~ic remediea and Magnetilm. 
A.1ao careful 4ireCtfonl for the preparation of variollil Bo~fo medi~n6!-, 
tinoturel, oila~ liniments, salves, powders, pills, poult(cea, baflhl, toilet 
requlaltes, and other sanitary appUaooel., Also a deaoriptfou of Ilh~ 
medicirutl properti61 of all the herb8 UB6d. To be had of th~ Bub-Edlllor 
of this ,paper, and aU 'Book,sellera. Published by E. W. ALLEN, " Ave 
Marla Lane, London.' . 

,Hr, YOUNGER mat be oouwted bl appointment at 20, NEW 
.OXF'ORD 8.TREIjlTj LONDON, W.O The stricte" llop1ldeDoe mltl' 
be relied UpOD. 

.-EB BAOK rAGB 
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A.rltaglori.7.:"U, China SUo, LJceWD. at 10.80.;. at 2~IJO and.: 6~0: Mr.;;~ 
" Swmdlehurat. . .;,: . ' . . 'I' 

"nnlej (mar ~).~Te*-pera~ce Hall, 1-30.':6-80:;)b~ Berry, :,;. 
.Alhing';un.~Ne.~HAll, a~' 6: p.m';,' ,i' " , ' , 
B~'::"Meethi~~Prinoeu SII." 2.30 .. :6~30: Mrs. Wallis. ' 

.Bart'01O.in-Pumell.-82, Oaveudilh St.. at d·30. 
B~ O""",-ToWD S1I .• Lyoeum, 10 and i; 6.80: Mrs. W. S~nsfield. 
8011.,.- Wellington Sti., at 2-80 and 6 : Mr, Dawson. ' " , 
Baon.-Oonaervatdve Olub, Town St., 2-80 and· 6: Mr, Thresb. 
Bdpcr.-Jubllee Hall, 10, 2, [,yu8um; 10-30, 1·30 : Mrs. E. H, Britten. 
B,~.-Wellingflon St., 2.80,6. 
B&rktnlutUt~4, Argyle Sl,6.30. ' Thursday; 7·80; , ' 
B,,.mi''!Ih_-Oozella StreeD Board: Bchool~ I'll 6~80. 

Smethwick.-48, Hume Street, at 6·80. 
Suhop A cdlcancL-Temperance Hall, Gurney Vllla, at 2-80 and 6 : Mr. 

Mercer. ' 
Blaek6urn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), a1l 

, 9.80, Lyceum; 2·80 and 6-80: Mr. W. Rowling. 
BolWr' .. -Bridgeman Street Batba, at 2.30 and 6·80: Mrs. Stansfield •. 

:;I'inners' Hall, Town Hall Square, Lyceum, at 10 ; 2·80 and 6·80: 
Mr. T. Postlethwaite. 

Brod/ord.-Waltnn St., Hall Lane, Wakefield Rd., at ~.80 and 6: Mr. 
Hopwood. , 

Otley ~oad, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Moulson. , 
Little BorDon ~e, 1, ~plcer St.reet, at 2·80 aod d: Mrs. Mercer. 
Miltou Rooma, Westgate, 10, Ly~uUJ; 2,·80, Ii : Mrs. Craven. 
8t. James'. Church, 'Lower ErnIl8t.'~1I. (oft' Uiawond St.), Lyccuw. 

at 10 ; 2·80. and 6-80: Mr. Bloomfield. 
Wpley St., Manchelt.er Rd., ,u II, 2·30, Ilod Ii·a". 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Ya~ at 10·80, Circle; at 2-80 and 6: lliss 

Oapstick. Wednesday, at 7·80. Saturda.y, Healing, at 7. 
DIrk Btradt, Leeda Road, at 2·30 and 6. 
Bowling.-Harker 8tl., 10.80, 2·80, 6: M'ra. Place. Wed., 7·80. 
Norton Gate, Manchester Rd., 2·80, 6 : Mrs. Bentley. Tueaday, 8. 

Brig.\oute.-Oddfellows' HalI, Lyceum, 10· Hi; 2.:S0, 6: Mr. A. D. Wilson. 
Btwnley.-Hammerton St., LJoeum, 9·80; ~.30, 6-80. 

North Sflreet, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. and Mrs. Hargreaves. 
Tnfulgar Street, 2·80, 6·80. Monday, 7·30. ' 
102, Pa(libam Rd., Dl!veloping Circles, Mondays, 11lUrstiaY8, 7·80. 

BtWJlcm.-Colman', Rooms, Ibrket., -Lyceum, !1; 6·811: Mr. R. D. Lucas. 
B,br.-Back Wilfred Street. at 8·80: Mr. J. H. Lashbrooke. 
OardVf,-T .esser ,Hnll, Queen St. Arcade, Lyceum, at 8 i at 11 and 6·80. 
O1I.urwdl.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6: MI'. Farrar .. 
Oled:lucUOI .. -Walker St., Northgate, L~ceum, at 9-30; lI·BO nUll 6·80: 

Mrs. Jarvis. 
tw",.-Oloth Hall, Lyceum, a1l10 ; 2·80 and 8.80 : Mrs. Gregg. 
OoIoML-Aaquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Wright. 
DariMa.-Church Baok t:4t., Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Oirde; at ,1080 

and 6·80: Miss Patefield. , • 
DenAollIWI.-6. Blue Hill. at 2·~O ~d 8. 
Ocalt"",. -48, Woodbine Street, Flatt, 2·80 and 6. 
Eccle,hill.-1S, Ohapel Walk, at 2·80 and 6. 
E.uw.-Lonl{brook dtl. Ohapel, 2·46 and ~·45. 
'Prila'6f1.-Hall of PrOgraBB, at 6.80: Mr. W. Scott. 
'oI~.IL1U.-Bdgllwick, at 10.80, Lyceum; au d·ISO. 
Gt&tpAcad.-,lS, Nortb Tyne St., Sunderland Rd., 6-80. 'Thursday, 7-80. 
Ulcugow.-Banno :Ilburn lIall, 8(1, Main Sb .• Lyceum, at·Iij at 11·80 and 

6-80. Thursday, at 8. 
BaU/u.-Winding Rd., 2·30, 6: ~"'. Armitage. Flower Service and 

Harvest Thanksgiving. 
BaatDell .Lcmt.-At Mr. Shielda', at 6·UO. 
BccbIondtotl:e.-Adeembly Room, Tbomu Street, at 10 Lyceum; at 

2~O, u: Mrs. Hoyle. Thursday, 7·80. 
Blanke* Hall St., Lyceum, 10; 2-80 6: Mr. Wainwright. Monday, 

7 ·80, United Oircle. Tues.,Wed., and Thurs., Members' Circles. 
Bueora.-AfJ Mr. J. Thompson'., Hetton, at 7: Local. 
Be~.-A.rgyle BuUdinga, Maret St.. 2·80, 6·]5: 
11 uctdcr,~-~rook Street, at,2·80 and 6·80 :. Mr. Johnson., 
, ,Wtit1i~, 8, John S .. " off Bu~n Rd.,:2·80, 6: Mrs. Midgley. 

HuU.-Seddon's Rooms, 81, Oharles Street, at 6. 
Idle.-I,' Baolr. Lane, ,LYIl8UUl, 2-80 and II: MI'. A. H. W oodcook. 
J~.-1I8Chanics' Hall, at 6-80. 
If eiIlAlq.-LJceum, East Parade, 2-80, 6. . ' 

Assembly Room, Brunawiok StL, t·80 and 6 : Mr. Holm~. 
wReGlter.-Allhdlll8umj St. Leonard'lI Gatle, at 10.80, Lyceum; at' 2·80 

and 6 30: Mr. Hepworth. . 
Leeda.-~BJchological Ball,' GI'UYI! H(lusl! Lane, hl&ck of Brunswick ' 
• TelTACe, 2·80 and 6·80: Mr. Parker. 

lnatdtute. Oookridge St., 2.S(l, 6·80: Mrs. Beardshall 
£dcuttto.-Liberal Olub, Bishop 'ar~, 2.80, Lyceum; at 10·46 and tJ·30. 

Lecture Room, Temperance Hall, 6·30. 
162, High OroBS St., at 11 a.m. . 

Leig1.-Newton Street, at 2·80 and 6. 
lMef1lOOl,-Daulbl'lhlI~ Daulby ,st~ London Rd., Lyoeum, all 2·80 ;, at 

11 and 6·80: Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
£ondon-QamllerwU.&L, 102.-Ab 7. Wedn8lld~J" at 8',80., 

Ocalming !l'otem.-2, Bradley S,truflt, Becton Road, 7: Mr. Walker. 
Tuesday, at 7·30, Bunce. 

Porm BUZ.-2S, DevorislUre Rd., at 7. Thurs., at 8. StSance. 
l,zingtoJa.-Wellington Hall. Upper St., ab 7. 
l,lington.-19, Prebend Sbreet, at 7. S6ance, Mr. Webster. 
Kentilh' PO'IOn M.'-MIl. Warreu·II, 246. . pawn of I)ay, Soci('l, at 

. 7. ' Thurs., 8, Open Oircle}. Mrs. C; Spring., . 
King', Oro,& -49, OIl.I\1tlqnlan .Hod. (dntrance side'door); Batun4Yi 

at 8, StSance, Mrs. C' Spriug, medium. ' 
Lewl,ham.-l\13, Hit\lergreeu Lane; at 3. SlSances every Friday, 8. 
L01Iler ,E~ton, - 38, ~t~urlle Ter..,. Town Rd., Sa~\lrday, at 

7.80,.ClairvoYlluce, W"dnesday,l1t 8, 1)evelopi.ng Circle. 
Mcirykbone.·-~' • .aa~ourtJ St., at 11, Healing and Clairvoyance, Mr. 

yaogo; ailS', Lyceum; at 7. Quarterly Meeting (short.,speeches); 

• 

'_, Wedn;8scIay, at,:S, Firat Aid. Thursday, at 7-4:5, Mrs. Wilkins. 
Jiie ~fiaY, "t 7,,5, SiSance, MrS. ~wen. 

, ' " ". ' -:-:-ABB8mb,,. Rooms, Beaumont St.j: at 7. , ';0::t:!;,..H{JJ,.-12', ~ortobell., Ro&d: Tuesdays, "t 8, Mr. Towns. 
e :ct' -'t,:rObepstlow: Hall, 1, High St., at :11.16 and 6·80, ~piri 

'r ~~,,~,Services; :,,,t 8, Lyceum; at 8.15, Members' Olrcle. 
R ct~y·, ~ealing JFree) at 1:·15; Adc;tresd and Service, 8-80 • 

e ~:a' ~-ti~mch~ Hall, 83 }Jigh St., Il, Mr. Dornbusch, "The 
. IS lC on ~tw:eeu God lind Lord ." at 7 Rev. Dr. Young 
D.D., "The English Socialism of To:day" ' , 

ShephmJ,,' ~tt'A.-14, Orohard Rd., Lyceum,'at 3; at 7. Tuesd~y, 
. , ' a~ ~.30, ¥r. J9seph Hagon. Saturday, at 7.45, Ml'B. Mason. 

Seamfoid OUZ.-IS,' Stamford Cottages, The Orescent at Mrs 
Jones'. Mondays at 8. Visitors welcome ',' 

, .' Stepmy.-Mrs. AY81'll",4Z5, Jubilee Street, at 7" Tu88llllY I\b II ' 
. ' , ,~ClCford.~Workulan a HaD.Wea1l Bam 'Lane. E .. 7: M,·s. Yeeles. 
~.-:-4" Church StL, at 11 and 6-80 : Mrs. J. M. Smith. 
Maec/e4,lfeltL~umber1and Bt., Lyceum, at 10·80; ab ~·30 and 6.ao. 
ManchuCer.-Temperance Hall, Tipping ~treet, LyoeuD" at 10, at 2.46 

and 6.80: Miss Walker. ' 
OoUJhunt Road, at 2·80 and 6·80: Miss Gartside. 

, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, Fridays, at 8. 
J(aborougA.:-Market Hall, at 2·80 and U. ' 
MidcUulwougA.-Splrltual Ball, Newpurt Ro".l, Ly~u.w., at ~ ; at 10·45 

and 8·80; , 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6·80. 

Morley.-MlBIIIon Room, Oliuroh St., at 2·80 and 6. 
Nftllccwtk·on-7'yne.-20, Newon St., at 2.15, Lyceum; 10·45 and 6·30 : 

Mr. J: J. Morse, and on Monday. 
Nonh 8h~.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, at 2-30; at 11 and 6-15, Mr. 

T. H. Hunt, and on Monday. 
n, Borough Rd., at 6·80: Mrs. Caldwell. 

N~.-OddfeUows' Hall, Newland, 2.80, 6-30: Mr. Hodsoo. 
NO"'ngAGm.;..,;.Morley Hall, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·80; at 

10·'6 and G·80: Mrs. Barnes. 
OldhaM.-Tdmple, oft' Union Btl., Lyceum, at 9·'6 and 2; at 2-80 and 

6·80: Mrs. Groom. 
Duckworth's A.BBembly Rooms, Ascroft St. (off Clegg St.), Lyceum 

10 and 2·80; at 8 and 6-80: Mr. W. J. Mayoh. 
Openlhaw.-Mechan1cs' (Whitworth Street. entrance). Lyceum, at 9·16 

and ~; 10-80 and 6-80. Harvest Festiv ,1 and Lyceum Session. 
Mechanics' (pottery Lane entrance); Lyceum at 2 i at 6·30. , 

PcwkqaU.-Bear Tree Hd., 10·80i Lyceum; 2-80, 6. 
Pendluon.-Oobden St. (olose to the Co·oP. Hall), Lyceum, at 9·80 and 

1.80; at 2·46 and 6·80: Mr. J. B. Tetlow. 
~-IO.80, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mr. Walsh . 
.Bothdale.·Regent Hall, 2·30,6: Mr. Hunt. Wed., 7·80, Public Oiroles. 

Michael St., at 8 and 6.80. Tuo"day, at 7 .f6, Cirole. 
8callord.-Bpiritual Temple, Southport Street, OroSB Lane, Lyceum, at 

, 10·15 and 2; 8, tI-BO: Mr. Knight. Wednesday, at 7 ·46. 
8allGlla.-Mr. WilUscroft'B, 24, Fore Streeb, at 6·80. 
8c/aolu.-Tabernacle. Silver StL, 2.80, d. 
8heJ1cld.-Oocoa Hoase, 176, Pond Street, at 3 and 7. 

Oentral, Board SchOOl, Orchard Land, at 2·80 and 6·80. 
8hipley.-Liberal Olub, 2-::10, 6: Mr. Campion. 
8keltn4,,'horpe.-Board 8llhOOl, ~·8u and 6 • 
.1'''~Gite.-u.ltih Lane, at' ~.ao aod II: Mrs. Russell. 
SouC/& BhielM.-l It. Oambridge St., LYCtlum, at 2-80; at 11 and 6: Mr. 

Westgarth. Wed., 7.30, Mrs. Scott. Devell'pillg, Fridl\Ys, 7·80. 
Bowtrby Bridqc.-lIolllna Lane, Lyceum, at 10·30 ,LIl,I ~.16 i I\t 6·80 : 

Mr. Ringrose. 
&aUon Toum.-lf, A.oolom Street, at 2 anll 6. 
&ockport.-Hall, 26, Wellington Road, Suuth,' ab ~·:lU anll 6-3./: 

Thursdays, Circle, llt 7 ·80. 
S~.-21, Duvecot Street., at 6·80. 
Stonchouac.-OOrpUd Obriaili Chapel, Union Placo, at 11 and 6·3U, 
SUtiderlond.-Centre Houae, HIgh Bt.,W .• at 10-80, Committee; at 2-30, 

Lyceum ; at 6·80. 
Moukwearmoubh.-8, RaveU8worth Terrace, at 6·30. 

Todmorden.-Sobrlety Hall, at 6. 
7"'~tl.-18 Rathbone Street, at 6·80. 
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings. at 11 ; at 2·80, Lyceum; ab U. 
WCIUGU.-Oenttal HaU, Lyceum, at 10; at ~·80 and 6·ao. 
Wulhoug1&ton.-Wingate&, LJceum, at 10.80; 2.80, fJ·80: Mr. B. Pllmt. 
Wu' Pd40n.-Oo-operallive Hall, Lyooum, atl 10·80 i at 2 au,l CI·au. 
Wu' VGle.-Green Lane, 2·30 nnd Ii: Mrs. Green. Anniversary. 
WhU1OOrl4.-Ref(~rw Olub, Spring CObtages, 2·30 and II. 
WibIey.-Hardy St., at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Sunderland. 
Willington.---:-Albert Hall, at 6·80. , ' 
W.,bech ....... Leoture lWom, Publio Hall, at 10·80 and 6·46. 
Woodhouat,-Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6·80. 
Yeadon.-ToWD Side, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Galley. 

MRS. RILEY, 
HERBALIST AND, CLAIRVOYANT, 

108, LBGRAMS LANE. BRADFORD. 
Dcsoribes and Tre .. bll evury variety ot Disease. --
MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 

For Sprains, SbifF Joints, Rheumatio Pains, &c. 
MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 

Far Indlgeatdon, and all kinds of Stlomaoh Oomplaiuts, Worms, 
Headaohe, &c. 

, .. MRS .. RILEY'$ HERBAL MEDICI~ES 
For' all, kinda of· Bronchial AffectioDB, ,Lung Diselules and Oheat 
, '. .' Oomplaints. ' 

LanguidneSs and Nerv~UB Debility 8~cc~BBfully treated. 
UJoorll and ,Tumours have been efFeotunlly treated" &c., &c. 

pI,l!lABlIl NOTE THB ADDRESS-

108. ,r.;EG~MS LANE.' BRADFORD. 
• 
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THE ROSTRUM. 
THE COMING SPIRITUAL RELIGION. 

.A. Lecture delivered before the Leicester Spiritual Society. on 
SmulaV evening, Aug. 3, 1890. 

BY A. F. TINDALL, A. HUS., T.C.L. 

FOR nearly forty years spiritualism has been in your midst. 
During that time the evidence in favuur of its phenomena 
has been accumulating. Fact has been piled on faot, till 
spiritualism numbers amongst its converts a vnst I\rray of 
the very cream ,of the intelligence of hum~nity" from scien
tifio and profeBBlOnal men, down to the most IntellIgent among 
the working c1aBBes. The phenomena have been tried and 
tested in every conceivable way, and those who have experi
mented for themselves have proved not only the existence of 
n foroe in nature hitherto unknown, but of an intelligence 
behind the force; and thl\t intelligence unquestionably 
human. Therefore I sl\y thl\t the time has come when 
spiritualists should take a new departure. The era of doubt, 
of cavilling, of uncertainty; must o1ose; and those of us who 
have been experimenting so long must come forth and an
nounce to the world· what we know to be true. There are 
Illany things uncertain-II. Vl\St fie)~ to explor~; and w~ who 
call ourselves ocoultists are determmed to contmue our inves
tigations ill those direction~. Yet while, many thin~s. are 
dark aDd shadowy, I maintnm that the eXistence of SpIrIt or 
immaterial intelligence is proved. That man has a. soul 
whioh survives death, and that the spirits of the· departed 
oan communioate with us, is absolutely certain. Therefore 
the spirit world insists that these truths be taught far and 
wide, as a religion, to the p~ople. Th?re are many oocult 
secrets which it would be dangerous to Impart to all. There 
must always be the esoteric and. the exoterio teaching. But 
who amongst us with 1\ hUllll\n heart, with any sympathy for 
his kind, can see around him the wide-spread misery caUl~ed 
by the erroneous religions in our midst, or the scarcely less 
erroneous forms of materioJism, without lifting a finger to 
raise the people from their degradation to a know ledge of 
the spiritual1 .How then shall we best gain the. hel\ring of 
the crowd 1 By pht.ting these . t~uths in the form the! ni'e 
most used to; by teMhing II. relIglOn, not merelY,a dry sCIence 
or philosophy. 1'hese, ,indeed, are the. foundl\tlon stone~ of 
our church, hnt the edifice must be bUIlt of 'other materllll. . 
We mnst appeal to the religious instinct, to tho family nflec
tion~, to the broad human sympathies uf our kind. The 
mass of men u.re like ohildren; they must look up to some
thing or Bome one stronger I\nd better than themselves. Let 
them then throw down their idols, their priest-worship, 

" . f t their Bible-wor3hip, their worshIp 0 great nnmes, cus oms, 
and the fashions of the time. Let them learn that money 
iH not the only god, or the delights of sense the only good. 
.Lot them learn thp.t th~y are spirits, that this is ouly 0r:te. 

. soene or. ma~y in theil' immo-rta.l career, and .·we s~all soon 
see an improvement in humamty.. Humamty 'w!ll evolve 
higher types, not through ,Politioal uostrum~" or religious 
dogma., but. by ~ear.niug. how to de~elop the spmtual. nature 
of Otlr- race. Man, has powers within. him,. in embryo, of 

. whioh most (people' ~ever' dream. The ispiritual religion 
teaches' us tha~ ourldu~y.is to develop -the~e. 

We pray, not to appease nn angry God, but to invoke 
the Divine to pour dowu blessings 'upon U9. We df) not 
crnmp our minds by 0. form of impossible belief; but open 
them to receive all trnth. We tremhle not at an evel'lnsting 
hell, nor wish for the Chril!tiau's heaven, The only su.lvntiou 
we need is to develop the spiritunl within us, so th:lt we lIlay 
rise superior to the tyranny of circumstances nnd of the 
many evils ever surging I\rolllld humanity. What are the 
religions nroulld you 1 They at'l! but I\llother form of 
materialism. When trouble or siokness comes, when death· 
t.nkes away your dellr oncs, what comfort· oan they give 1 
Ask YOUI' clergy. Behold I they ~re in doubt themselve~: 
they are the blind leading the blind: they know not what IS 

.. beyond the grave. They have no proof of a life to come. 
They depend on a book; and the. authority of that book 
soience has shaken. Where, theil, Will you look for oomfurt 1 
The spiritual religion nlone has the proof. All the dying 
faiths around you were built upon it; they aro t~e hll~ks, 
but spiritualism is the kerllel. Letlve, then, all thiS behtnd 
you, I\nd depend not upon books, priests, or one who lived 
I\nd died eighteen hundred years ago, but depend on the 
living spirit within and around you. Evel'y one of you hll.8 
all Immortal soul within, Sit in your own homes and let 
your aspirations ascend to th~ Di~in? Sphet'e j and you 8h~1l 
receive guidanoe and oomfort 10 thiS hfe, Ilnd tho proof of a hfe 
beyond. People think spiritualism is delusion, and medi
umship trickery; that they must go here and there and pay 
money to see wouders. This is not spiritualism. Let them 
sit in their own homes with those they can rely on, or else 
by themselves. Let them persevere, and they ahaH see the 
truth demonstrated to their own souls, aud be ttLken out of 
darkness into BJ.liritual light. . 

We must look on onr communion with spirits as a sll.cred 
thing, as a rcligion, if we would OIltch the real meaning of 
the message thnt the angels bring. Bnt the mell of oreeds, 
the people of this age, useq ~o t~e f~rmulas of t?e ohurches, 
mlly object: What sort of faith IS thl? 1 Where I? yonr GO?, 
your Saviour, your belief, your worHlup, your dutIes 1 I Will 
answer them. Our God is not in the image of mall-a 
tyrllnt, an autocrat. Our God is ~he £?ivine Soul of the 
Universe-in us-in all. Our SaVlOur IS not l\ man who 
bore the world's sins ages ago. but the Divine Spirit within 
each one of us. This is the Christ who will sllve U8, nnd who 
has never been human. To d~velop the spiritunl essence 
within us' is our one primal duty and the ohief aim of 
spiritualism. , .. , 

The ordinary types of humalllty In thIS our ttme, 40 not 
know. or feel they have a spiritual Ego w~thin, They nre 
creatures of oircumstanoes and external Influences. But 
when we commune with the spiritual realm, our own soul 
natures awaken and new powers al'e evolved. O~r souls ~i8e 
and touoh the spiritual spheres and com£?une ~I~h t.he, high 
intelligences. They beoome temples of. high, spiritual Illfiu
ences; the powers of olairvoyauce, olalrlLlldlence, pr,)pheoy, 
and healings are developed, and suoh people beoome the first 
fruits of the higher humanity of the future. 

Direotly we begin to preaoh theso spiritual truths, how
ever we come into collhlion with the tillths fonndod Oil, the 
Bibl~. Christians begin to be exercised about the be:LJ'lUg~ 
of our belief on their oherished ?I'cods, . ,.,. . 

. I m~st -now 'therefore briefly oxplain' 0,11' .POSltlull .11.1 

relation' 'to the' Bible. . , 
. I . tl' e I'" r",v tflillkirw lIeoplo wJw will. now suppose 101' 0. u 11.1 ,0. t'. I t. 
·ml\intli.ill· thll.t ,the Biblo is the Il1fl~lllblu wOl:l of (Jill. ~ 

t ' over the. 1l0clliarist lecturor s gl'olmd aud. nee~ no nuw go , " k' , 'h' 
h th b urdity of its legondd-Itd' mlstn. 01:1 lU ts-

S ow you· e /l. s ,. II h" 11 k . . d' 'r l'ta contradictions-II. t IS 111 we DuWn tory aD '8.Clonoo, O. ., , . . . 
. . 
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to most of you; but the clergy say the Bib!e was not Bent to 
teaoh science or history, but to teach faith and.,.morals
reveal the nature of ·God; explain HiB .. dealingS ~ith man, 
and-point out ~~e "fay :to:sa.lv:ation .. :a:~e"i~!.~thetsay, it ::.is 
infallible. He~e·God .. 8pe,!ks ~ us . .-through.:lts pages. Bu~, 
I submit that ir"the human element is miXed up with it, iIi 
its. Bcienoe .and history, still m.ore has it pol!uted its. teach
ings with regard to God, morall.ty and salvation •.. It .. l~~~~tS .. 
the Divine Power with the attrIbutes ~f. a man, .Its mora1ity 
is not the moral teaching of nature, and its plan of salvation 
is immoral. misleading', and unjust. :It .cil.~not then be the 
word of God in any direct sense~ neither is it the work of 
human intellect alone. It is beneath the Godhead, but 
above the human. We, therefore, look upon the Bible os a 
mixture of spiritual inspiration and oriental legendary lore. 

As an infallible book, as the word of God, we deolare it 
to be untrue; yet as·a record of anoient spiritual and 
oocult phe·nomenR. we look upon it as most valuable. The 
clergy hold up their hands in holy horror at us and say: 
What, don't you believe in the Bible 1 We may j,ustly 
retort, we believe far more in it than you do. There are 
few things more extraordinary than the idea that the dogmas 
of modern Christianity are in accord with the Bible. . 

The Bible is an ocoult bOQk, and ocoultism"is the only 
key' to unlock its mysteries. Many of its writings contain 
inner meanings, quite clear to the ocoult student, but taken 
literally they are utter nonsense. It is indeed true that the 
letter killeth. 

It is supremely ridioulous to see the young men of our 
nineteenth century entering the .Churoh as a sort of 
aristocrat.io profession, and with the mere book-Iearuiug of 
the colleges, coming forth week after week to explain and 
make clear a book written, in great part, by occult masters 
in a totally different age to this, and for pnrposes they have 
n0t the sligbtest idea of. 

Is it not also a speotacle for gods and men. to see our 
fashionable congregations listening to, and pretending to 
believe in, the astounding stories read to them every 
Sunday, such as the feeding of the five thousand with the 
loaves, the ark, the building of Babel, the sun standing still, 
the ascent of Elijah into heaven in a fiery chariot 7 Yet if 
we ask one of them to believe a simple phenomenon, such as 
slate-writing, oc('.urring in their midst, they profess utter 
incredulity I· Enter into conversation with some of our 
fashionable friends returning from their churches, and 
tell them you don't believe ill Jesus's miraculous birth, his 
ascension, or resurrection, and they will look upon you as 
a monster; but ask them if they believe in our spiritual 
phenomena, and they look upon you as insane. 

Yet surely for the spiritualistIC phenomena happening in 
our midst there is much more reliable evidence; and they 
may be much more easily verified than those t~at hnppened 
eighteen hundred years ago. 

When Florence Marryat, our celebrated novelist, states 
th.at her daughter appeared to her in materializ~d form, 
threw her arms round her, and kissed her, this is a case 
more capa.ble of proof than the appearanoe. of Jesus to his 

. disoiples eighteen hundred years ago. Yet our fashionable 
friends believe the one without a word of doubt, but smile 
witl~ oont~mptuous incredulity at the other. And this is 
the boasted nineteenth century, the age of reason I Is. it 
not more the age of surface k~owle.dge and pretenoe 1 . 

I mf\intain tbat Christians d9 not believe in the Bible, 
or understand. it. What has the Arohbishop of Canterbury 
and all his tribe of priests to do with the .Man of Nazareth 7 
What does the history of Jesus mean, whether it is the true 
history of a veritable Personage or the figurative language 
of the Mythos, as Mr. Gerald Massey puts it 1 It is the 
history of an adept in ocoultism, and his teachings to his 
followers are in their broad aspe.ot the one teachh:~g .ever 
given to Neophytes, who wo-uld penetrate the ~ysteri~B. 
What do our aristooratio olergy know of this 7 They may 
take high l;lonours at the universitie.s, and be deeply read in 
theology; but what do they know of soul development, of 
the union of the Spiritual Ego with the Divine Soul of all. 
What- do, they know· of this, our. pai~ spiritual- teachers 1 
Yet this is t~e way their Saviour and hls followers worked:. 
by ·developing such powers ha:ye· ~piritual teachers· in all 

. times worked their marvels. 
N.ow, I would put a orucial question to Christians:-'

Doe's not Jesus s.iJ.y;· "And. these signs shall· fo~low t~em 
that believe!' 1 (Mark xvi, 17, 1;8.) _ . 
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Oh, ~ou say, the age of miraoles is past I There is not a 
~o:d 1D your ·Bibl~ to warrant you in. saying this. Indeed 
!~, IS the reverse. . Ie Greate~ works shall ye do," says Jesus, 
.be:o~~se; I gp to;My Father. "., It would be, at the least, 

. aD?,~l~~ t~ _~P;~._ OUT re.ct9.~" and ~:bi~~op8,. and our Ca.thulio 
prIests, trymg ··to exerCIse apostollo gifts. ·No my friends 
they have. them not, and why 1 Because they ~annot unde;
st~I?-~, .. ~\1~lr. own·, bo.ok. .B~ok~leaming,. aoad·emiQ examina.
tions and· degrees, arlstooratlc hneage, or high salaries oannot. 
impart th~se powers. We .must turn ourselves from nine
teent~ :: ~e.ntury c.iviliz~tion, wi.t~ all its pretence and 
hypocrisies; we must· commune. With Nature and learn her 
lawa, . and. wrest her truths and po,,:ers from her mystio 
guar~laBs. And how sh~ll we do thiS 7 By looking not 
outwardly to pompous priests and worldly learning, but into 
our own souls. We must develop the God within and we 
shall be in union with the God without, and by this power 
alone we shall be able to use and control ocoult forces. 

When we speak of our spiritualism to the Christiam 
they either.ridioule us or tax us with dealing with the devil: 
We have borne this cha.rge for a long time. I fling it back 
uI;>0n them; I ~y it is they, ~nd not we, who have dealing& 
With blaok magIo or the devIl. Look, my friends, at the 
power some preach~rs have over their: flook. Watch their 
revival meetings, the meetings of the Salvation Army, the 
power of a Spurgeon. Is not this achieved by unconsciously 
psychologizing their congregations 1 What is the effect of 
hundreds praying together to such a Go<\ as the J t:wish 
Jehovah 1 It is the invoki~ of a pow~r to enchain the 
human intellect. We see th.s 11:\ it.s worst form in Roman 
Catholioism; and even after d~a.th the chains are not easily 
thrown ow. This is black magic, resulting in deplorable 
~vi1s, and this is their work.' The united wills of many 
ha va forced on the weaker minds of· human ity fo.iths and 
beliefs which their reason could never have sanctioned As 
the mesmerist can make his subject believe any absurdity, 
so the concentrated wills of the heads of the churches 
mesmerise. unconsoiously their flooks to believe anything. 
This is black magic, and this we fight againsl 

Let us be content to rest our souls on the all-pervading 
spirit. Let U8 strive to be more in union with the Divine 
intelligence, for this is the only worship the spiritual 
religion inculoates. The one aim of its tea.ching. all our 
converse with the spirit world, is for this-to unite our 
souls with the one Divine Soul of all. Then nothing can 
harm us, we shall be able to attain to all truth, for the 
truth shall stream in upon us, as we enlarge our oapacities 
to receive it, and we shall be guided and blessed in this life 
and all others, for once the link is established it can never 
be broken. 

• 
MR. AND MRS. EVERITT IN NEWCASTLE. 

E:dractsfrom the "Newcastle Daily Leade'r" 0/ Sept. 9th, 1890. 

NOTE.-The following extracts are given by th~ now 
popular. and indomitable int~rviewer ~ho, on )ournalistic 
authority, penetrates every Circle, publIo or private, where 
remarkable t~gs or persons are to be seen. We regret 
that this-now all too OOUlmon practice-obtained in the oase 
of Mr. and Mrs. Everitt-the latter a noble disinterested 
and highly-gifted medium; a lady, however, whose powe·rs 

. are too delicate and refined to be lUl).de an exhibition of. 
For ffiV,ny years the E<U~or of this, paper has been acous
tomed to witness, iil Mrs. Everitt's presenee, and through her 
wonderful mediumship, phenomena. far too marvellous to be 
believed upon mere report, but fa.r too dependent upon sym
pathetio surroundings and carefully-prepared conditions to 
be repeated during the visit of a journalistio Ie interviewer." 
The report, however, is oandid and honest, as far as it 
goes, and we only ~egret that the f,Ldmirable gifts of Mrs. 
Everitt's mediumship oould not have been witnessed under 
more ravourable conditions than those furnished by a casual 
visit.-ED. P. W. 

AMONGST THE SPIRITS IN NEWOASTLE. 

Wha.t are the signs·1 We· ask you· Catholios and,· 
Protestants for them in· vain;. and what is yqu.r exouse ~ 

"The times have been that when the brains wt:re out tho 
man would' die, ana tP~re R.n·end," sMd Ml1cbeth, but spiri-. 
tnalists· reason quite differently in these la.tter· da.ys. 1'hey 
do not admit that' there is U an end," brfl:ins or no brains j 

and the .experiences oC M:r.· and Mrs: Everitt, partly revealQd 
to a Newoastle audience 011 f:?undl.LY night,· go to show tlut. 
for the last forty year!! they ho:ve ~een· in al~o~t dnily 
communioation with" the deag." Not only that, but Mrd. 
Everitt, as a ··tran~e· medium, visits "the othe~. side," .and 

.. , . 
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holds sweet converse with the spirits of the departed, meet- when to all appearance it was a physical impossibility to 
iug with friends, and feeling very loath to return. pass the one throngh the other. She did not suffer so 

When I enter the other life, said Mrs. Everitt to a repre- much in health by her trance mediumship after reoeiving 
seutative of this journal, it reilly only seems like a oontinu- the spirit ring, but the occult power seemed disturbed by 
ation of this j but I don't know how I get there or return taking it off fol' exhibition. Once more the ring disappeared 
again to the body. from her finger while she was asleep, and one day, stretohing 

. But is. life worth living on II th9 other side ~" ou.~ her hand, it was suddenly replaoed on tl~e mid~le finger 
Oh, very much 80 in the sphere I enter. I meet .friends .. of her r.ight. hand, from whioh it is quite impossible to 

I have known in life and am introduced to many others, and . remove it uuless by cutting. . . . 
I oould piok out their likenesses from a hundred. When we Mrs. ·Everitt was brought up. in, the faith of the old 
meet we shake hands and talk upon anything that interests Sootoh :eaptists, and fou·nd a husband in Mr; Everitt,. when 
us. they were both Sunday school teaobel'lJ. The revelations 

What about the weather in that far-oft' land 1 asked the· from the spirit world bave, naturally enough, ohanged their 
interviewer. vit3wS in regard ·to a hereafter; and although MI'. Everitt, 

WeU, I have never seen any rain there, said Mrs. Everitt, when a young man away. from bomo, recalls a spirit message 
nor Celi any wind. There is a bright light, the atmosphere from his .mother who had died suddenly, it was only tests in 
is pure and exhilarating, with the perfume of many flowers- the family oircle that led to the wonderful experienoes they 
the sweetest to me coming from banks of blue roses-the sky now tell as an everyday affair. 
intensely blue, and everything looking serene with an air of " What do· the Hpirits tell you about rt3wards and punish-
perfect repose. ments 1 " Mr. Everitt WIlS asked. 

You know, she oontinued, spiritualists beHeve this a dead They teU us if-the life we live here is useful and good we 
world, and all we experience is but va.rious reflections or ra- shall be in a higher state over there. Our surroundings 
actions from the spirit-lifa. there will correspond with our lives. A mall makes his own 

We thin k this is simply a world of ea:~cts, .in~er'pose~ Mr. state hereafter. Just as what a man eats and drinks makes 
Everitt, and the other a world of causes, so 1.t IS not likely up his material body, so ·what he thinks and dues goes to 
we s:Jould see anything there that we have not seen here. form his Hpiritull.l condition. All tbe laws thll.t the Divine 
Mrs. Everitt talked of having come and viewed her own Being has made are good, and if we violate them we Buffer. 
tranced body in the chair just as if it were a dress whioh We are not puni:1hed-the Divine Being does not puni:Jh allY 
she could put on. . one-we suffer, and tbat sutlering ill not vindictive, but it is 

Mr. and Mrs. Everitt, of London, who, it should be really merciful, inasmuoh as it is educational. It is intended 
explained, are people of means, are simply prompted at their to teach or enlighten us, and make us wiser and better 
own oost to visit the spiritualists in the North of England, chHdren. Su thllt, you aee, cuntinued the medium, when we 
and in point of faot have no personal interest to serve, never leave this world we take all our perfections or imperfeot.ions 
having taken a shilling for what they have said or done for with us; we leave not.bing but this material form behind. 
spiritualism during their forty years' experiences. Their The evil of the wicked reooild upon them, and the good 
manifestations of mediumship have been confined very much experience the felicity of their conduct. 
to the home or private circle, and in conversation one A good deal moro in this strain was vouohsa.fed by the 
beca.me impressed with their intelligent oonfidenoe and partners in m.ediumship as the knowledge and enlighten
belief. ment obtained from their oommunications ,I with the other 

Their ~e{iiumship, it appeared, takes the higher form of side." 
direct communication in speaking and writing. At prayers The interviewer, in the broad light of day, ventured to 
they hear loud responses from the unseen-" Amen! my ask for some manifestations. Mr. and Mrtl. Everitt dr.ew 
brother I" II Amen I my sister I" Shadows appear in their near a large diniug room table nud Il.!iked if auy of their 
chamber and hold conversation with them. A friend of friends were present 1 On a second summOllS a timid kn·/ck 
theirs in London was a brother of the late Mr. Mawson, of or two oould be heard in a corner of the ruom. They became 
Newoastle, and in a trance state Mrs. Everitt sat in a stronger, and in response to intelligent questions the mediums 
carriage gliding through. spiritual scenery with Mrs. Mawson, discovered the identity of their familiars and tbe knocks 
their friend'li deceased wife, her brother-in-law, and a· ohild, had differeut sounds. One waH a dull thud, another a sharp 
the latter, on being described, declared to be their grand- rap, a third had a soratcbing sound. The interviewer iu
daughter, who had died. On another occasion she was in vited them to lift the table or move a vacant chair. There 
the same company, but remembered two children. 1'his Was quite a decided effort to do something with the table. 
report led to the news being imparted to the medium for the [t vibra.ted, or rather seemed to throb, affording a mysteriouH 
first time that thii wlU! a second grandohild who had died. feeling, and then there were loud knocks where the iater
On visiting some orthodox friends in the country raps viewer wu.s sitting, but .nothing m.ore occurred. . . ~ . 
came to the table, and in response to questions· this came 'l'he hl8.uifestations were slight as comp!u'ed with those 
out, addressed to the lady of the hou::le-" Auntie, I am which Mr. Everitt spoke of, Ilnd whioh ha.ve been known to 
Bobbie'-chuckies, chuckies!" The lady of the house was hundreds of distinguished spiritualists during the long years 
at onoe reminded of a little nephew who had stayed with in which Mrs. Everitt has given her services to friends and 
her, and was very fond of feeding the ohickens. The enquirers in private, .but s~ill in widely known, and widely 
mediums, Mr. and Mrs. EreJ'itt, had never heard anything celebrated circles. 

. about the youthful messenger from "-the other side." 
In regard to direct writing, Elaid Mrs. Everitt, when my 

own hand is used I Beem to lose all sens.ation in it. Feeling 
retunll!l to my hand and arm when the pencil falls from my. 
fingers. Of many strange examples, there was the writing 
by "Annie," her "guardian angel," as she calls her, a 
Sunday Bchool teacher of long ago. This writing is very 
small, in close lines, covering nearly a quarto sheet of paper. 
Such close, clear, and straight miniature writing, said to 
contain 786 words, oertainly oould not be done by auy 
ordinary writer under half-an-hour. Mr. Everitt said he 
was prepared to go before any magistrate and make an affi
davit that that piece of writing was dono in seven seconds. 
He put the self-sarno paper and a penoil down on his table 
when informed that this manifestation would be given. The 
light was put out, and agaiu lighted as soon as the penoil 
was droppl!d; It ·was 0111y ·a,fo w seconds onime, nnd .the 
wri.ting shown was disoovered, exhibiting no mlLrk of pressure 
on. the· paper, the writing being perfectly smooth I Other ·no 
less' wonderful· phenomena are, vouched. for with deHberate 
assuranoe. Mrs. Everitt had· had rings removed from hei: 
fingers "and replaced llftor an abse~ce of days by nn. unseen 
·agenoy, there being also a f~eling of heut as tho· rmg was 

. thr~t on to her tfugcr. Ouo was put on ovor another,. 

'. ~ 

'. 

• 
THE UNELECl'ED INFANr. 

AN " unelected infant" tjighed out its little breath, . 
Aud wandered through the darkncea along the·shores of death, 
Until the gates of heaven, agleam with pearl, it spied, 
And rl,n to them and olung there, and would uot be denied: 
Though !!tilllrom earth came muttering!!, "You caDllot enter in ; 
Depllrt into Gtlhennll, you child of wrath and sin." 
At lllst the gates were opened: a mau with features mild 
Stooped down and raised the weeping lind unelected ohild. 
Immortal light thrilled softly down avenues 01 bliss, 
As on the infant's forehead the spirit placed a kiss. 

" Who .a1'e you, thus to hallow my unelected brow 1 " 
II Dear ohild, my name waB Calvin, but I Bee thinutr be/lcr nuw." 

-Albert h'dww·.t Lanca&tcr. 
• 

SPllUTUAL l)HENOMENA IN A CHUIWH, 
. ' , . 

IN the j]ann~· oj Light'of Novtllllucl' 25th, 1871, ~V.I~S PllU: 
li::!hed an ·interetlting letter from New. York; gIVIng ·an 
Ilccount ·9f ~he physical ml1nife::!tll.tiolJ~ which took. pl'lOe in 
Mr. Beeoher's church. A copy was s~nt. to the New York 

. Herald, and that· p:.tpor endorsed thc",aC?(lUnt in, Il. Itl.lIgthy 
article ·from which was· t:Lken the followlIlg extract, by ono 
o{the 'l1cra/,cf, l;CpUl'to,I.'S~ who was ·au .oy\)-witno~s :-: 
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There were three reporters' tables standing against Mr. 
Beeoher's platform. The middle table, directly in a line 
with Mr. Beecher, was an innocent-looking affair or pi~e, 
stained to imitate black walnut. Some four or five weeks 
previous to Mr. Beecher's summer vacation, I uotioed an 
unusual oommotion in the little circle of reporters, and as I 
had beeu seated by the usher in a chair v~ry near their 
table, I couid not avoid seeing all that ~as going. ~~n.. Mr. 
·Be·ccher was in the middle of his long pre-sermon prayer:', As' 
he uttered the worqs, " Let the. whole earth learn the power of 
love II the table moved slowly and deliberately toward one of 
the iadies, and pushed so violently against her arm that she 
W;lR obliged to move back. Then it m~ved as deUberately to 
the lll.dy opposite. You should have seen the faces of the 
reporters. They had evidently seen table-moving before, but 
were not prepared for a sean~e in front of the immense .oon
gregll.tion of Plymouth Churoh.Their eyes said plainly, 
"What shall we do if this table keeps moving 1" But 
keep moving it did, back and forth, with a slow monotonous 
slide, till the prayer was finished, and then it gave three 
emphatic tips by way of "Amen." "Undoubtedly somebody 
up stairs endorses Beecher," sa.id I to myself, my eye still on 
t~e table. Then the hymn. was given out. It was about 
adverse winds and oares and troubles, but each stanza olosed 
with this line :-

" AB my day my strength Bhall be." 
When that line was sung the table tipped so that pencils 

lying upon it rolled to th~ fio.)r, and the reporters, who had 
evidently forgotten the spirits for a moment in the music, 
gave a little involuntary start, and a look of horror whioh to a 
looker-on was irresistibly comic. They controlled themselves 
perfectly, however, and took their paper upon hymn books 
in their laps and began to write. Meaning to do their best, 
they all moved back, so that not the hem of a garment touohed 
the table. They even laid their gloves upon the projecting 
rim of the platform. Mr. Beecher preached one of his most 
radical sermons that day. He spoke of the power of 
brotherhood and of the love that hopeth all things, believes 
all things, endureth all things. He spoke of the ornelty of 
society in its prisons, and all its disoiplinary maohinery, and 
deplored that self-saorificing love alone could regenerate 
the world. The table seemed alive. At the very point 
where a radicn.! ref'Jrmer would have wished to applaud, the 
table would push with great force one of th~ reporters and 
travel to the opposite side, as though to say, "That's so, 
that's ·the truth." That the table was not touched by 
even the reporters' raiment during the sermon, I would take 
my oath before any court in the country. 

" How long did this go on 1 " 
"Until the ohuroh olosed for the summer, aud one or 

two Sundays after the re-opening." 
" How do you acoount for it 1" 
"I suppose the reporters all to be more or less medi

umistio." 
" What do you mean by mediumistic 1 " 
"So organised that spirits oan penetru.te their atmos

phere. Mr. Beeoher has the same orgauization, only in a 
. . greater degree, and he stood where he could form a part of 

the oircle. There were well-known spiritualists in the imme
diate neighbourhood, and the conditiolls were right for' 
manifestations." .. 

" You never he~rd any rappings there ~ " 
" Yes; once. Dllring the whole of one sermon, there 

were low but distinot ril-pi,'not on'the table, but on the plat
form. Mr. Beeolaer must have heard them if he had not 
been so earnestly engaged in his sermon." 

" How do you account for the cessation of the manifesta
tion81 " 

" The thing was attraoting so much attention that the 
reporterd had deoided to leave tho table and sit separately in 
the audience if it went on; and I suppose (of course I don't 
expeot you to agree) that their spirit-friendfJ didn't wish to 
annoy them, and so they restrained their wish to commu
nioate." 

• 
. . 

CARDINAL NEWMAN. 
AN esteemed. correspondent . writes: "Among your very 
Interesting .ani:Linstruotive Biographioal Sketohes reoently. 
published could .. you, not favour your readers with a' bri~f 
notioe of the late esteemed C'\i'dinal Newman.1- . • I fell' 
Qne should feel grateful for such an· item. • • . LUXOR,'" 

i .. 

Cardinal Newman, whose death recently ocourred at 
Birmingham, had been for many years a prominent figure in 
the Romll.n Catholic ohurch. He was ordained a minister of 
the ohul'oh of England in 1824. He gained distinction 
thr?ugh the eloquence and power of his preaching, and for a 
while shared WIth Dr. Pusey the leadership of the High 
ChUL'oh party. In 1842 he established an ascetio community 
of y?un~ .men, ~orm~d ?n .. a ID.e~imval _plan,. and issued 
pubbllab~ns WhiOh lDdloated plamly a marked advanoe 
toward Rome. Traot No. 90 of the series "Tracts for the 
Times," brought upon him the censure of' the guardians of 
the Established Churoh, and he was ordered by the Bishop of 
Oxford to disoontinue his pubiications'at onoe. He obeyed; 
soon seoeded from the Established Church, and in 1845 
professed himself a Roman Catholic.' He went to Rome 
where he was oordially received, and where he was ordained 
by Cardinal Franzini and authorized to found the oongrega
tion of the Oratory in England. At Birmingham he founded 
the first English oratory.. He w~'3 made and proclaimed a 
Cardinal Deaoon by the present Pope soon afte~ he became 
the head of the ohuroh. "Apologia Pro Vita Sua" whh.:h 
marked Newman's zenith, is his best known work. 'Most of 
his books are polemioaL He published a volume of poems 
in 1868. His style is pure, perspiouous and graoeful. He 
was not· an original thinker, but a reaotionist, and a 
worljhipper of authority. "Dogma, " he said, "hll.8 been the 
fundamental principle of my religion, I know no other 
religiOn. I cannot enter into any other sort of religion. 
What I held in 1816 I held in 1833, and I hold in 1864. 
Please God, I shall hold it to the end." . He Was not a great 
leader. He said of himself: "I am not the person to take 
the lead of a party; I never was from first to last mOl'e 
than a leading author.of a school, nor have I any wish to be 
anything more." He did not even lead the way into the 
Churoh of Rome, having been preoeded in this step by some 
of his intimate friends, who saw that the attempt to 
Romanize the English ohurch could not sucoeed. When he 
was a Protestant he opposed Catholic Emanoipation, the 
benefits of whioh he recognized only after he had become a 
Catholio. He WI:L8 severely censured for remaining in the 
English ohuroh after he had ceased to believe it was the true 
churoh. He was not an impulsive man, nor an enthusiast. 
He was no St. Xavier, Loyola or St. Benedict. By no means. 
Yet he was a man of abstemious habits and tranquil' mind, 
.and for years at the Oratory of St. Philip N eri, Birmingha.m, 
he lived the life of a rechise. While he was a ~epresentatlve 
of reaction, ecclesiasticism and authority, his brother, Francid 
W. Newman, a much abler and bolder thinker, who lives at 
the age of eighty-five, is quite as well known as a ohampion 
of freedom of thought and reason versus authority. 

• 
·SPIRITUALISM-THE PRESS AND THE PULPIT. 

I~ respect to aU religious matters the. press, generally, 
spea.ks of the different churches from their own standpoints, 
and takes pains to be informed what each· particular oreed is . 
No new system of thought, no new philosophy is put forward, 
but what the Recular press.is willing to listen to a statement 
of it from those professing it; but it is otherwise when it 
comes to spirituahsm. If a member of that press hears an 
inspirational disoourse, straightway he goes off to garble and 
sneer at it, instead of reporting it .fa.ithfully, if indeed it be 
.repOl·ted at all. This is supposed to be catering to public. 
opinion whioh the press is intent on oreating. 

] t is because the ohurohes cry out against spiritu~lism 
that no information will be given as to what spiritualism 
really is. As none of the people thus kept in ignoranoe dare 
read a spiritual paper, there really seems to be no way of 
melting away this prevalent prejudioe exoept in the stern 
orucible of experience. . 

With these constant assaults from pulpit Il.nd press, and 
with misrepresentations from those who should k?ow better, 
it is indeed amazing that spiritualism finds ltS way as 
rapidly as it does. But that is only beoause it is not 
depe.nden~ on h~man propagandism, but upon spir~tu~l 
ministrations that· come to' the' h,?usehold and to the .1U~I
vidual. And that is' why even m~ny who accept . the minis
tratious ate ullwilling to run the gauntlet of all this popular 
prejudice untH they s~e ~t .meltin~ away.'. '. 

But a new generatlOn IS oommg .forward to proteot ~he 
.phices. of the small .handful that in. the beginning. avowed 
themselves spiritualists; an~ this coming generation is not· 
.only n'ot so bitt.er· and.·fi.I.ed· tn its op~nions and prejudi~e, 

. .' 
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but is prone to investigate, espeoially where investigation is 
forbidden. Hence young minds are becoming interested, 
whose province it is to brush aside the prejudice of their elders 
where the latter are misinformed, and to accept the light of 
spiritual truth that dissipates the darkness of life. 

Spiritualism 'comes espeoially to the household. Its 
speoial ministration is to those whose friends have passed 
on. . There is no family ihat has its vacant chair, its' place 
of tears, its· shrine and altar, but wo'uld be made beautiful 
by the light of this knowl~dge. Yet when it is thus assailed 
by the clergy and by professed men of scienoe, there are 
thousands qf people who are afraid ·to avow that they receive 
messages from their spirit friends though these oonstitute the 
sole COmfort ill their slllitary lives. 

But bohind this wall of prejudice that rises before the 
man who avo\\s himself a spiritualist there is the cry of the 
world, hungry for' spiritual knowledge. Can we not be 
patient, and consider this barrier, or c~oud, that exists for' 
the time for spiritualism but fin ignis fatuus, when under the 
light of spiritua.l truth those who were hopeless of a future 
life have knowledge, and those who had only a faith in 
immortality have become strengthened into certainty 1 Can 
we not meet this prevailing prejudice against spiritualism 
without flinching 01' wavering, and say that if others do not 
see the light, still that does not hinder us from enjoying it 1 
Weare to remember that spiritualism lights more lives than 
we know of; that the compal'8.tively few who assemble in its 
accepted places of worship do not by allY means represel.1t 
the whole number; that many others wend their way to 
more popular pla<;es of wordhip because of the prejudice of 
father, mother, sisters, brothers, husband; that many who 
would gladly assemble with us are prevented by the prejn
dice of friends, by the fear of the trouble whioh would ensue 
in the household if they openly deolared their interest in 
spiritualism. 

Many are hungering for the food to be had in spiritual 
ministrations who are deterred by this same impalpable 
influence, although they gratefully hear oocasional words 
about spiritualism from the pulpit that are borrowed from 
spirit sources or received direotly from inspirH.tion. For the 
modern preacher cannot help being inspired at times, even 
though he does not believe in inspiration; there is a power 
that will come to him; he will speak words of truth, even if 
he denies them immediately after, as some ministers have 
done. -Banner of Ligld. 

We can not hettm' illustrate the sweetness Ilnd natural
ness as well as the cQnsolation to be derived from spirit 
revehLtiolls than hy oalling att.ention t,o. the following brief 
extracts from a work lately published, purporting to give 
graphic accounts of life and progress in the hereafter :-

DEA'rH IN SPIRl'l' LIFE. 
BY J. J. MORSE. 

W HEN you pass from one plane to another of spiritual 
existence, a process somewhat similar to that of passing from 
this stage to the next beyond, has to be enoountered. 

How, then, do you die in the spiritual world 1 Have 
you to be sick 1 Oh, no ! we are speaking of our translation 
from one of the grand planes of spirit, life to another-not a 
mere change of sphere, society, or assooiation, but of an 
absolute removal from one spiritual existence to another that 
lies beyond it. . 
. ~ You are not siok-there is no disease, no illness,. but yet 
you ar~ about to be translated from one condition of life to 
another beyond it. Are you fi tted for it 1 Yes, you have 
been growing toward it; your spiritual perceptions have been 
quickened, and you see clearly there is a higher realm 
beyond you than the one you are at present residing in, aud 
you realize it is a state thut you have to enter. How can 
you gain admission 1 'rhere comes a time when the plane of 
spiritual life that you are now on has been .exhau~ted-an 
indefinite age may pass before snch a result IS attallled, but 
come that time surely will and does-and then there is this 
process of assimilation. Thoughts concentrate; you feel a 
nameless but sweet and beautiful rest stealing over you. 
You feel that you' Ilre going ·to vastate the crucier elements 
of the condition y.ou are then· iIi.' . 

. A bea\ltiful sleep will fall upon you~ and while this sloep 
, is 011 you, bohold! these eleme~ts ,-"ill drop. from. you, uS 
. the d.cw may' fall from the tree. You awake pre~ent.Iy, und 
. in that waldllg find that you have made th,e voyage from the. 
.state ·1.!.!u w~re in to the -wooderful clime yOIl 110~V have 
reached .. No pain, 110 sorl'u\\,-' sc~cely a chan~e III form 

, , 

even; but certain grosser spiritual elements, that were fit 
and proper to the condition b~fore, have been· left behind. 

And when with greater ROtivity of the powers of your 
immortal natures, you stand on the higher plane, the whole 
of your preceding life is there enshrined within your mental 
nature, spread ever before your mind's eye, when so e'er you 
choose to. view them; and profiting by. what. you have 
obtained before,. realizing it is but the stepping-stOne to what 
'now lies before you, you will then start upOn the new career 
-that there 'awaits YQU. This may involve a separation of 
greater or less duration from those whom you have been 
previously associated with. If you have attained a higher 
plane of spiritual existence, you will have to wait until your 
friends have reaohed the Sllme development ere' they onn 
stand side by side with you in the same condition of spiritual 
unfoldment. . 

Let us look at the matter of death, however, from another 
point of view-whioh' denotes man's translation from one 
stage to another in the meaning in which we have just plaoed 
it before you. There are many who have to die from old 
prejudioes, from old affections, and old loves. Many have 
to die morally and mentally ere they ol\n be resurreoted 
from the crudities, imperfections, errors and mistakes that 
have accumulated while here below. This acoumulation 
must be thrown off-the old will have to die, and the new 
man come to life, Many suoh a dOl\th have we wit.nessed in 
the spiritual world; you say here it is repentance; we see 
it over and over again a thousand different times. 

Die to the old and live to the llew; die to the true; and 
by 80 "dying" and so "coming to life," you can attain a 
freedom and beauty, and an impetus of development that 
cannot come to you by any other means. . 

There are hatreds that will have to· die before love can 
bloom; there is ignoranoe that must die ere wisdom can 
take its place. There is the callous cold-heartednes8 that 
must die ere the warm, rich life of love can animate the soul 
itself. There are all these influences and associations to die 
from ere the jewels of chllrncter and the beauties of the inner 
life can fill your mind.-Practical Occultism. 

• 
A SONG FOR THE p~~RrOD. 

" 0 WKAVR us II bright lind oheerful rhyme 
Of our land whllre the fig tree growll, 

And the air is IIweet in the Summer time 
With the breath of the I16w·born rOlle," 

This message t'llOg wbile the engine r.lI\red 
By the wharf at tbe cit.y'll fl'et, 

Where the white-winged uird" uf tl'llde lay lll{Jored 
In a vast, unnumbered tl.,et, 

It filled my ears 0.13 we moved away, 
And the iron wheels rolled 011, 

From the noisy town and the sobuillg U,IY, 
l!'or the wilds of Oregon, 

Where the mountain oluud lIud the DlO8llY !lOll 
Are kissed by the selfsame rills, 

And the torrents beat like the pulse of God 
In the hearts of the ancient hilk 

And I IItlDg of the broad and gcneroull lieldl! 
That were fresh with 0. promiso rare ; 

Of the mother-breast that sweetly yieldil 
Alltife to the people'8 prayer. 

But my sClng grew .sad with a minor tono 
From the souls of the uutca8t puor, 

Who asked fl)r work and received 1\ stone, 
As they tramped o'el' tho lonely moor. 

I cannot join with. the old-time friendl! 
In their Ulerry gamOil anrl tlport~, . 

While the pleading wnil of the poor ascends 
To the Judge uf the Upper Courts, 

And 1 cannot Hing the glad freo Hongs 
That the world nrouud me singH, 

While my felluws move in cringing throngH 
At the beck of the gilded kings, 

The Bealea hang low from the open 8kicF, 
That have weighed them one aud all, 

And the fiery letters gleam aud riso 
O'er the feast in the palace ball. 

But my lighter lays shall slumber on 
The boughs of the willow tree, 

Till the king is IIlllin in Babylon, 
Aud the captive bOllts go free. 
.' James U. Cla7'~:, il~ "New York Stllt." 

• , ' 

" 

Blessed indeed is the olle UpOli whose life has fallon the 
.sweet baptism 'of love Ilnd'light from .t~.e spirit world; fn.fus- . 
.ing the soul with thoughts of l?ve dIVIDe f~r nl.l niallkl~d, 
and drawing ,it nenrer and uellrer to the heart of Infrmte 
Goodllo:,s. 
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DR. PARKER ON CHURCH WORSHIP AND 
SERMONIZING. 

NOTE.-We give the substance of anol.her reportorial 
interview with Dr. Parker, of the City Temple, not so much 
because we deem his utterances in what follows conduoive 
either to the interests of soience, religion, or the popular 
welfare, bnt as a good sample of the tone of what the publio 
choose to patronize and ,applaud in a popular preaoher-in 
fact, as one illustration, at least, of what constitutes popu
larity in a modern divine. With Spurgeon' to give heretics 
and all opponents to his particular views of the Almighty 
and his dealings, an eternal roast before never-ending fire 
and brimstone st:oves; and Dr. Parker to amuse the young' 
with a five minu~e8' pleasing sermon, and a two hours' per
formance on the organ and a brass band, LondoIldrs are in a 
hopeful way of ~ha.t our ooloured Methodist' brethren in the 
Land of Dixie call "getting religion." That Dr. Parker's 
idea of a brass band performance instead of sermonizing is 
'likely to prove a brilliant sucoess we have ample reason to 
believe, even from the' experienoes of history ....... past and 
present. Some time in the very early days of Christianity, 
certainly anterior to the fifth century, the venerable PAPA at 
Rome found sermonizing on the beliefs and articles' of his 
faith quite as ineffeotive as' Dr .. Parker seems to thin!:t that 
method to-day. Hearing that the Ghur~h at CunAtanti~ople 
was'as flourishing as his own church was deoaying, and that 
vast orowds were attraoted to this early Christian Temple, 
whilst a pitiful minority attended bis own, he wisely sent 
mess~ngers to find out what was the attraotion in the one 
case, or what was the matter'in the other case. Th~ same 
tradition which desoribes this move on the part of the worthy 
Roman PAPA adds that not long after the return of his 
messengeI's, Papa Gregorius set to work to invent the 
musioal service, which now bears his name under the title 
of "The Gregorian Mass," and the result was that the Roman 
Churoh very soon rivalled-if it did not eolipse-its Con
stantinople contemporary; and from the time when the 

,Catholic Ohuroh in. Ro:ne, and, everywhere -else, began to. 
: exohal)ge dOQtrine f9r music,' and long preaching for fine 

singing, 'all the' chnro~es became filled up with. crowd~ of 
delighted wO'rshimJers; none of whom have e,,:er smce failed 
in their allegia~ce from the d,ay! of Pope Gregory to those of 
Pius 'IX. . Dr; ,Parker ha!3 undoubtedly hit the right nail 
bn the head, and if, 'in add! ion to his brass 'band, he would 
put o'n .nn 'embr~idered i:;uit~ bordered with )aco, and three" 

hats, all made of fine scarlet, adding thereto a dozen' white 
ro.bed acolytes (especially feminine surpliced ones)-the 
tnu~phs ?f . th~ Constantinople and Roman Mass would 
lade mto lUslgmficance in comparison with the attraotions 
of Gounod and Rubinstein at the City Temple. 

. As. regards Dr. Parker's" than_kfulness" for" Lux Mundi" 
. we call only say as a spir!tualist we are no less rejoiced, for 'if 
we, h;ad never before re~el~ed. proof:of spirits return, that pro
duction would amply oonvmoe us of its reality the evidenoe 
being 80 complete that the spirit of ION ATIUS LOYOLA is still 
living, still,aotive, and obviously manifest in the inspiration 
of II Lux Mundi." , 

. To make room for Dr. Parker and the report of his lat.est 
utterances however, we must reserve our notiQe of that 
remarkable work for a fnture ocoasion.-ED. T. W. 

, FAREWELL TALK WITH DR. PARKER. 

RITUAL AND BRASS INSTRUHENTS AT THE OITY TEMPLE.-A 

"LUX ~UNDI" BY NONCONFORMISTS. 

ON Monday the 8th inst., previous ~ Dt', Parker's return to 
his ministerial work at the London City Temple, the reporter 
of the Newoastle-on-Tyne Leader called on him to bid him 
farewell, when· in the course of conversation Dr. Purker 
said :-" I am partioularly struok with the poverty of what 
we may call Nonoonformist ritual in worship, For some 
time I have been oogit~ting, under the sanotion of my friends 
at the City '.femple, the produotion of a Servioe .Book, which 
servioe will be very short, and to a large extent musical. I 
believe we know hardly anything yet as to the religious uses 
of ~usio. We have now brass instruments in addition to 
our orga~, and they have proved a most valuable auxiliary 
in strengthening and brightening the service of song I 
oannot but think that a short liturgy in whioh the people 
shall take pa.rt must be helpful to many. At all events we 
intend to make the experiment early in October, I have 
already drawn up the first service, and I think it will be ac
oeptable. It is quite clear to me that the sermon, that old 
and ven~mble institution, will have to readjust its place in 
,the churoh. My exhortation will be-get the people to take 
a larger share in publio worship, and especially interest the 
young in that department of service. The most noted 
Agnostio. in England has said that whilst a sermon has no 
effeot upon him, he is si.mply thrilled and elevated by grand 
religious music." 

In reply to the question as to w~ether he had, as 
rll~oured, a. unique scheme of journalism in view, Dr. 
, Parker ~id :-" Yes. I have drawn up a brief prospeotus 
roughly indicating my purpose. The general idea is that 
seven of us should unite and give an account from seven 
different points of view of the religious cond ition and out
look of the country. . The intention is that the article shall 
be under my editorship. N Qt one of the seven men shllolJ 
kn'lw any of his oomrades. Each opinion will be indepen
dent and fearl~ss. The article may 1?e full of contradictions, 
but only in the aenee that ,seven independent minds are 
taking so many independent views of public affairs. We 
shall thus seoure variety of style and variety of interest.. I 
thiuk the experiment worth 'trying, though it will. only be 
for a limited time that I can give personal attention to it." 

. " You do not then underrate the press in relation to the 
pulpit ~ " 

II Far from it. The largest audience that can gather to 
hear one speaker is an insignificant fraction compared with 
the "Ciroulation of ~n average journal. Five thousand will be 
thought to be an enormous audience; so it is, but what ii t.hat 
to a oiroulation of 50,000 among all olasses and conditions of 
men in all sorts and sizes of looality 1 Personally, I would 
rather address the 50,000 than the 5,000. I. am not under
valuing public speaking, because there is 0. mR.gnetism in 
personality which there can never be in print. Jesus Christ 
never wrote a word. I am not sure that he ever told any
body else to write. He told men to "go" and" heal" and 
II preaoh ;" as to authorship, he said nothing. You must 
understand, therefore, I am not speaking of the press as dis
placing the pulpit, but as enlarging its sphere of action and 
influence. I wish all our newspapers would give the preach
ers ·of the .counlry a.littJe larger ,audience. I.should be' quite. 
cont'ent if the pulpit had ahout'one-four~4 of t,he space whioh 
is at present appropriated to football. Rec,ollect that very , 
little, if atiything, oan be .got out of the general rnn of ser-
mons that:the' public would care for." , , ' 

. To these rema.rks .the reporter ventured to say': "I am 
not, disposed, to combat yoUr suggestion, but take a town like 
Sundcrland or Newcastle. Surely'theN ought; to be enough 
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said on nny one Suuday to make up most of a column. The 
press does really appear to be shy of the pulpi t. I notice 
that yesterday at a publio meeting oonnected with friendly 
Bouieties held in Sunderland, presidl3d over by the Mayor anrl 
addressed by a bishop, the. papers gave a tolerably full 
report of the bishop's speech. Perdonally, I am far from 
objecting to Buoh a use of the Sunday afternoon. The pul
pit ol\n enlarge its· scale of operations without lowering its 
dignity or contracting its influenoe. • • • 'Chnnging the 
subject, may I ask how 'Lux Mundi' has imp!'t'ssed you 1" . 

U I have only read the theological nnd ethical essays, and 
not the ecclesiastical and sacerdotal papers. Speaking of the 
hLrge portion I have read I am really thankful for ~he book. 
The opeuing essay on 'Faith' is by far the most notable and 
the most helpful paper of a religious kind I have perused for 
many years. 'rhat article by Ctl.non Scott Holland ought to. 
be repri'nted and circulated in countless numbers. I am 
quite anxious to know what men of science have as such to 
say upon that paper. It seems to' me to be conceived on 
strictly scientific lines, and to go immediately to a vital point 
in theologioal oonsciousness and controversy. In reading 
Canon Scott Holland's paper I felt it to be a grander thing 
than ever to be a preacher of the Gospel. The essay on the 
preparation of history for Christ is a most masterly disserta
tion. Taking the theological essays as a whole, they con
stitute, in my judgment, a great manifesto that ought to 
give courdge to all religious thinkers and Christian workers. 
If any of us were thinking .that the Christ.ian bastions were 
80 much card paper, we must now be convinced that they 
are solid and impenetrable granite. As a Dis'1entel' I reoeive 
the theological essays in 'Lux Mundi' with profound intl3rest 
and thankfulness. It has beoome fashionable in some juuior 
quarters to sneer at (Lux Mundi' as dealiug in oommon
places. I am not young enough to shllre that oontempt, so 
I repeat with emphasis my gratitude for the ability and the 
zeal and the earnestness of the book," 

Regarding the Nonconformists attempting something on 
the same lines, Dr. Ptl.rker said: ". That is not impossible. 
In one or two direotions inquiries are behg made with that 
end in view. Especially is it likely tha.t the question of the 
Atonement will be disous,ed in a y~ar or two in a volume 
that ought to be in8nential. I believe the idea is to 
enoourage several writers to furnish the papers. Another 
volume dealing with varillus suhjects is not unlikely to be 
promoted by eight or ten leading N.moonformists." 

• 
SPIRITUAL FRAGMENTS. 

"GC£tMr them up." 

THE PAPAL BULL THAT EXCO~fMUNICATED 
DR . MoGLYNN. 

The following is the form of a POP3'S hl1ll of exo0mmuni-
cation major: . 

By the authority of God Almighty, the FlI.ther, Son and 
Holy Ghost, and the undefiled Virgin M.u·y, ml)ther and 
patroness of our Saviour, and of all celestial virt~es, angels, 
arohangels, thrones, dominions, powers, chel'llbi~ and sera
phim, and of all the holy patriarchs, prophets, and of all the 
apostles and evangelists, of the holy innocents, who in the 
sight of the Holy Lamb are found worthy to sing the new 
.song, of the holy martyr!'! and holy cuufessors, and of all the 
holy virgins, and of. aU the saints, together with tho holy 

'elect of God, may he, Edward McGlynn, be damned. We 
excommunioate and anathemat.ize him from the threshold of 
the holy ohurch of God Almighty. We sequester him, that 
he may be tormented, disposed and be delivered over with 
Dathan and Abiram, and with those who sn.y unto the Lord, 
" Depart from us, we desire none of thy wayp-," as a fire is 
quenched with water, so let the light of him be put out for 
evermore, unless it shall repent him and make satisfation. 
Amen. 

May St. John the Precursor, and St. John the Baptist, 
and St. Peter, and St. Paul, and St, Andrew, and all other 
of Christ's Apostles together, curse him 1 and may the rest 
of the ~disoiples· and' evangelists; who. by. their. preaching reo 
converted th~ universe, and the holy and wond'erful company. 
of . martyrs and confessors, who 'by theil" works are found 
pleasing to God Almighty. May the holy cpoir of the .holy. 
virghls, who for tho .honour of Christ hn.ve despised thQ 
things of this world, damn him 1 May nll the saiuts from' 
'~,he beginni'ng of the world to everlasting ages, who arc foulld 
to b.e belvved of Go.:l, damn him I. . 

• • If 

'. 

May he be dnmlled wherever he may be, whether in the 
honse or in the alley, in the woods or in the WIl.ter, or iu the 
church! Ma.y he be oursed in living and dying I 

M:l.y he be oUl':1ed in eating and drinking, In being hungry, 
in bein:r t.hirsty, h~ fasting, in sleeping, in slumbering and in 
sitting. in living, in working, and in resting. 

May he. be cursed in all the. faculties of his body I 
May he· be cursed inwl\rdly and outwardly I May he be . 

curiled in hiR hair, curded be he in his brains and his vertex, 
in his temples, in his eyebrow~, in his oheeks, in his jawbones, 
in his nostrils, in his teeth a.nd grinders, in his' Ups, in . his 
shf)ulders, in his arms, in his fingors ! 

May he be da,mned in his mouth, ill his breast, in his 
heart and purtenances. 

May he be cursed in all his joiuts and artioulation·of the' 
mem.bers; from the crown of his head to the soles of his 
feet may there be no souudness ! 

May the Son of the living God, with 11.11 the glory of Hid 
majesty, ourse him I and mlly heaven, with all the powers 
that m')ve therein, rise up against him and cnrse nnd damn 
him, unless he repent and make satisfa.ction. Amen I So 
be it. Be it so, Ameu! 

[And Dr, McGlynn can afford to say, "Ourse on, you 
cruel old man; your curses are as harmless as your pRoter 
noster~, your masses, your indulgences, or aoy of the rest of 
yonr mummery 1 "-ED. Golckn Gate.] 

• 
"THE TWO WORLDS" SECOND M[SSIONARY 

NUMBER. 
. , . 

ON or about the 17th of October, A NEW, GREAT MISSIONARY 
NUJlIBItR will be is-med, the cl.ief' portiou of whioh will be 
devoted to such expositions of 

LIFE IN THE SPIRIT SPHERES 

as have been received through a great variety of m.edial 
souroes, uuder strict test conditious-

DIREOT FRO)I THE ISHAHITANTS 01<' THE SPIRIT SPHERES. 

The aim of this numher will be to answer thoso numerous 
questioners who desire to know what are the oonditions 
which await the soul in the life hereafter, espeohlly of those 
who enter thereiu from th'J various standpoints of earthly 
circumstances-the differing grades of good a.ud evil, and 
iguorance and knowledge. Some replies, dict'ated by the 

OONTROLLING JlIINDS Q}' THE SPIRIT-WORLD, 

will be given; also concerning the m?d,,< operandi by which 
the phenomenal signs n.nd tokens of spiritual pl'esonce are 
prod uced. 

As far M the limitations of space will permit, this SEOOND 
JlIISSIO~AnY NUMBER will be an invaluable manual of 

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS 
concerning life in the spheres, intercourse between mortals 
and spirits,. and the OOSMOS OR SYSTEM OF OR~ATION which 
ultimates in MAN THE SPIRIT-the child and created image 
of "GOD THE SPIRIT." 

As the funds at the disposal of The Two Worlds Pub
lishing Oompany are very limited, and derived only from 
the spolltaneolls aid of generolls and noble-hellrted coutri
butor.:!, the Editor most respeotfully asks that all societies 
or individuals who may 'be disposed t? take ex1;ra copies of 

THIS GRJl}AT NUMBER 

(ospecially those who desire to IIl'OCU1'C them ful' gl'atuitous 
distribution), will send ill their order:; ill ad vance at as early 
n date 8S possible, SO that the publication Ilnd cost of extra 
lIumbers may be duly provided for. 

Torms will be found advertised in Mr. Wallis's depart
ment of the paper, uuder the heading of 

THE SECOND ltlll:lSION .1RY NUAWgH. 

--' . 
"Distress among the poorer clLl:ss~s in JI~pall is incr~a8' 

inri 'and thal'e has been further rJOtlllg, owmg to the dear·· , 
'ne~'Ei of rice. At ouo town ~ mob made liu attack oll'tJlO 
residen'ce of a w'ealthy ~erchllnt who is .knowu to have been 
monopolizing rice; and dinnol !/ihed t?P place." The a~arice 
of the monopolist who, by wI.thholdlllg. food for. the purpose 
of spoclll!l.tioll, kill!:! hUlid!'cds by the slow process. of s~arva. 
tiou, commits a grcatel' crIme th.w the mun doc::! who muruers 
ono outright for his monoy. . ..... . 

.. 
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THE SCIENTIFIC SENSATION OF THE HOUR. 

MESMERISM alUl8 hypnotism, the latest scientific sensation of 
the hour, was a few years since denounced by the scientific 
world in unmeasured terms. No expressions of scornful con
tempt were strong enough to characterize those fearless 
toroh-bearers of advance thought, who after patiently, 
earnes.tIy, and exhaustively investigating.the alleged PQwers . 
of Mesmer, proved beyond -the pos~ibility Of a doubt the 
genuineness· of the mesmeric or hypnotic ·influenoe. 

They were oharlatans, impostors, or mentalJy unsound in 
the ·eyes, not only of the medical profession, but the scientifio 
worl~, with some few notable exceptions. The more 
charitably disposed among the great conservative societies of 
scientific thinkers, were content to regard those who believed 
in suc.h "absurdities," as mesmerism, as "unduly credu-

.. lous ; " liable to be "duped;" and, therefore, not "safe" 
or "critical" investigators: 

Camille Fla,mmarion, the illustrious French astronomer, 
in his recent remarkable novel, "Uranie," tells us that fifteen 
years ago he oommunioated to several physicians the mag
netio phenomena observed by himself in th~ course of many 
experiments. One and all denied most positively and abso
lutely the possibility of the facts related, but on meeting one 
of these same physicans at t.he Institute iu Paris, recently, 
he called his attention to his denial of the phenomena. 
" Oh ! " replied the physician, not without shrewdness, "then 
it was magnetism, now it is hypnotism, and it is we who 
study it; that is a very different thing." The astronomer 
wisely adds by way of impressing the moral: "Let us deny 
nothing positively; let us study; let us examine; the 
explanation will come later." Which reminds us of the 
equally wise advice of ·another great Frenohman, Victor 
Hugo, who, in reproving the _narrow spirit of bigotry, mani
fested by certain materialistio soientists, said :-

"The table tipping and talking has been muoh laughed at. 
To speak plainly, this raillery is out of place. To replace 
inquiry by mockery is convenient but not soientifio. For my 
part I think that the strict duty of science is to test all phe
nomena. Soience is ignora.nt and has no right to laugh. A 
savant who laughs at the possible is very near being an idiot. 
The unexpected should always be expeoted by soienoe. Her 
duty is to stop it in its .course and searoh it, rejecting the 
ohimerical and establishing the real. Scienoe should verify 
and distinguish. The oiroumstance that the false mingles 
with the true. is no excuse for rejecting the whole.· When 
was the tare an exouse for refusing the corn ~ Hoe out the 
error, but reap the faot and place it beside others. Soienoe 
is the sheaf of faots. The mission of scienoe is to study and 
sound everything. To evade a phenomenon, to refuse to pay 
it that attention to which it has a right; to bow it out, to 
turn our baoks on it laughing, is to make truth a bankrupt • 
and to leave the Hignature ot' science to be protested. The 
phenomenon of the table of to-day is entitled, like. anything 
else, to investigation. Psychic science will gain by it, with
out doubt. Let us add that to abandon phenomena to 
oredulity is .to commit treason against human reason." 

A true soientist will take cognizanoe of the smallest faot, 
and though the light that floats before may appear a mere 
will-o'-the-wisp, he will follow it until he demonstrates by 
ca.re(ul, impartial, and exhaustive investigation whether it 
rests on the bed rook" of truth or not, remembering that the 
prejudices of hoary thought and early training may blind. 
him to sensible appreoiation of the true signifioanoe of the 
problem that oonfronts hini. It is not more than five years 
sinoe a paper, read on hypnotism in the medical society of 
a leading American city, was excluded from the report of 
the sooiety's meeting on the ground that the subject wat:! 
unsoientific and absurd. . 

Less than a decade ago telepathy was aH much an outcast 
ill the scientific world as mesmerism was after the celebrated 
Bailey commission pronoUlloed it 11 "fraud." Yet to-day 
telepathy, or thought transferenoe, is as well established a 
scientifio fact as hypnotism. 

From present indications we are entering a new field of 
. , . soientifi9 discovery,. o~, to b,e more explicit, the great body 
. . of soientifio tliink~rsare ~xpressing.a·willinglieBs·to reoegnize . 

phenomena other tha~ mate~ial, ·an~ to· tre~t with a meil.~ure 
of respeot tho .,.iews and ~:hs~overles made by the patient 
heralds of psyohio truths whioh have, lo~g been t~booed as 
little worthy the a~tention of the. materialistio ·t:!cientifi<i 
inve8tigato~, whose eyes have .b,e.en:acoustome.d t.o rest on 

. the ·eA.rth .ItS· rl'cks, plautH, ILnd 1I111mHl~, lIH 1110 .myt~fI of 
.. b,ygone days. ". 1.'he age of eleotrical hl.vontio"n hu.s beeu· so. 
.' . 

~arvel~ous, that men have ceased to wonder at the inventive 
~g~nUlty of man. The. age. of, psyohologioal disoovery .upon 
hhlOh we are now enterIng, If It be unrestricted and receive 

t e ca~eful an~ unbiassed attention of our best brains, will, w; belIeve, unfold a world of truth, eclipsing in its startling 
o ara,cter. as well as in its great utility the greatest dis
o~verI~s Sllloe ~he man-ohild Bcienoe was born; truths whioh 
. Wllbll·gJ"!e .to hfe a deeper significanoe, Ii rioher meaning a· 
no er Impulse, a grander ideaL-The Arena.· . ' 

• 
, •• 

. Let us do our duty in our shup or our kicthen the 
m!1rket, the s~reet, the office, the school, the house, ju~t as 
faIthfully as If we stood ~Il the first rauk of s )m~ great 
battle, and we knew that ViCtory for mankind depended Oll 

our bravery, strength, and skilL-Theodore Parker. . 

• 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS. 

THE HIGHWAY COW. 

TaR hue of her hide was dusky brown, 
Her body was leau and her neck Was slim' 

One horn was turned up and the ot.her turn~ down 
~he was keen of vision and long of litpb i ' 

Wlth 1;\ RO.man nose and a shOrt stump tail, 
And rlbs hke the hoops on a home made pail. 

Maoy a mark did her body bear ; 
She had. been a target for all thingd known . 

On many a sear the dusky hair ' 
Would grow no more where it once had grown . 

Many a paBBionate, parting shot ' 
Had left upon her a lasting spot. 

Many and maoy a well-aimed stooe, 
Many a briokbat of goodly size, 

And many a cudgel swiftly thrown, 
Had brought the tears to her lovely eyes i 

Or. had bo?nd~d off from her bonny back, 
Wlth a n018e like the sound of a rifle crack. 

Many a day had she passed in the pound 
For helping herself to her neighbour's corn j 

Many a cowardly cur and hound 
Had been transfixed on her crumpled horn j 

Many a teapot and old tin-pail 
Had the farmer boy~ tied to her time-worn tail. 

Old Deacon Gray was a pious mau, 
" Thougb sometimes tempted to be profane, 
When many a weary mile he ran 

To drive her out of bis growing grain. 
Sharp were the pranks sbe used to play 
To get ber fill and to get a way. 

She knew when tbe deacon went to town' 
She wisely watched· him when be went by . 

He never plloBBea ber without a frown ' 
And an evil gleam in each angry eye i 

He would orack bis whip in 0. surly way 
And drive along in his "one-horse shay." 

Then ab his homestead she loven. to call, 
Lifting his bars with crumpled horn j 

Nimbly scaling his gard~n-wal1, 
Helping herself to his standing corn i 

Eating his cabbages, one by one, 
Hurrying home when her work was doue. 

His human passions were <J uick to rise, 
And striding forth with a savage cry, 

With fury blazing from bot.h his eyes 
As lightn;ngt! flash in a Bummer-sky, 

Redder and redder his face would grow, 
And after the oreature he would go. 

Over the gal'den, round and round, 
Brooking his pear and apple-trees i 

Trllmpling his melons into the ground, 
Overturning his hivC8 of bees; 

Leaving him angry and badly stung, 
Wishing t~e old cow's neek was wrung. 

The mosses grew on the garden wall ; 
The years went by with their work and play, 

The boyt! of the village grew strong and tall, 
And the gray-haired farmers paB8ed away, 

One by one, as the red leaves fall, 
But the highway cow outlived them all. 

. ·.NoT&---:ln cms~ the reader.should still aesire to know .what was ·the . 
finale of t.his interesting bovine's earthly career, we give it from the 
most au~hentic I!o~rces, in the following lines: . . . 

" Straying on~ Sunday by 11 certaip churoh' 
. They waill)<! ·Il.hymn so dislDa.1 *. that ahe cried 

. "Tha.t ilJ. my d~ath knel.l, " Then ahe gave 1\ lurah, 
.. Fell oVflr wlt.h t~IC ,lrcll."Y Round and died." . . 

• Origin of '.' The tuu.e the old cow died· of." 

, 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
The Editors do not llold thenUJelves raponswlc Jor tlte opinions eX

prcssed, or Jor the accuracy of the statements made, in the reports, 
and earne&tly requat secretaries to usc the ulmo8t care to make their 
communications brief, pointcd, ~nd reliable. 

AIwLEY. Temperance Hall.-Disappointment by Mrs. Beardshall. 
MrS. Beanland' kindly gave her serVices to a Bmall .audience in the 
afternoon, bu't at night, the hall was full: The controls gave good 
advice, Bhowing man'B responsibility. Striking clairvoyant descriptions 
of B convincing character ,were given.-R. Peel, 40. Town St.reet, 
Armley, Leeds. 

AUCKLAND PARK. Gurney Villa.-Mr. Murray gave an interesting 
a.ddreBs on II SpiritualiBm," Bhowing the influence it has exercised on 
the world, nnd the Bpiritual natureB it has developed, proving it to be 
one of the greatest gifts of the God of nature to manTdnd.-G. W. B. 

BATLEY. Wellington Street.-Afternoon : Mr. Marshall Ilpoke on 
"The influence of the spirit-world on humanity." Bhowhig how man is 
influenced by Bpirit people. At night, he related BOme very interest
ing ell.periences of II Ho,w he became a BpiritualiBt." MrB. Marshall gave 
clairvoyance at each service.-J. W. W. 

BLAcKBuRN,-Afternoon: Mrs. BeBt Bpent the time in giving 
clairvoyant descriptions, 16 out of 19 being recognjzed Evening: 30 
descriptions were given, and 26 were recognized. Many strangerd who 
cawe for tests would have something to Bet them investigating if not 
convince them entirely. Good audiences. Monday evening: Miss 
Eastwood, of Accrington, occupied the platform.-C. H. 

BOLTON. B~idgeman Street Baths.-Afternoon: Mr. Smith dealt 
with two subjects from the audience. Evening: Seven subjects were 
sent up by the audience, mosb of which were touched upon, the sub· 
jtlct cholSen by vote being" Was the flood mentioned in the Bible a 
flood of water-or symbolical ,language i or, was there ever a flood at 
all r" The controls showed, from a scientific standpoint, that there 
never had been a universal deluge; but local floods had destroyed vast 
continents, showing by a gradual change of the earth's position that 
there would be more floods, but they could not be universal.-J. P. 

BOLTON. Spinners' Old Hall.-Afternoon: Mr. Lomax spoke on 
"Mediums and Spirit Control:' Evening: His subject was "What is 
Spiritualism' .. gi viog a brilliant account of spiritual phenomena from 
the Bible, and using St. Paul as a sample of spiritual workers. On 
Monday he gave his experience fl'om orthodoxy to spiritualism, which 
he made very interesting. -A. H. 

BRADFORD. Little Horbon.-Saturday, a public tea was provided 
by our lady friends. After tea Mr. Parker presided, and a good pro· 
gramme was rendered by Mrs. Bott and Miss Greenwood, from Halifax; 
Mrs. Beardshall. Mrs. Saville, Misses {i'owler and Whiofield, and MeB8r8. 
Lusby and T. Wood. Mr. Hepworth kert the audience roaring with 
laughter at his humorous songs. Sunday was OUI' anniversary, when 
our friend Mr. Swindlehurst made a few very encouraging remarks. 
Mr. M. Jackdon presided afternoon and evening. Great credit is due 
to Mr. Hepworth and his guilies for the eloquent manner in whioh, they 
dealt with the Bubjects. The singing throughout; the day was highly 
spoken of. Our Tuesday night meetings have recommenced; time of 
meeting, 7-45.-"-A. W. 

BHAD~'ORD. St. James s.-Mi88 Walton was our speaker, and in 
the afternoon we had a homely circle; a good feeling prevailed. 
Evening, a service of song was given, which was a very successful one, 
our room being quite full. The committee are much obliged to all who 
contributed to make it a success. The singing was really good, and it 
reflects great credit upon the conductor, Mr. Belmont. A mOBt enjoy. 
able day W88 spent.-A. P. 

BmoBou8B.-Miss Harrison's guides, gave addresses to very large 
audiences .. Afternoon subject;: "Spiritualism;" evening: "You are 
sllrrounded with a cloud of intelligent witnesses." Very good 
clairvoyant descriptions were given. 

BURNLHY.-Monday, Sept. 15, visit of Mr. and Mrs. Everitt. MI'. 
Everitt related in a lucid manner a number of striking manifestations of 
spirit presence and puwer which he had witnessed, such 88 materializi,
tion, at first tangible, thtln apparently intangible and btlc()lIling invisible. 
An impress of a human hlUld, at first ordinary siza, thon contl'acted, 
afterwards expanding, the variation being more than t,VO iuches: He 
exhibited examples of spirit writing in Greek aud Latin, obtained in the 
presenoe of those who could not decipher them. and the assistance of a 
linguist had to be afterwards procured. Another communication was 
shown containing 786 words, in very fine writing, close, particularly 
uniform aud straight, whi<'h Mr. Everitt is prepared to testify, before 
auy magistrate, by affidavit, backed by twelve or fourteen witneB8es, 
all: but one in ,this country, was done in complete darkness in seven, 
seconds of computed time. No ordinary writel' could reproduce it in 
less than thirty minutes. Specimens of an orll.uge and other fruit, 
parched and dry with age, relics of spirit action, and as messengers to 
ca.rry and deliver, wertl aldo guzed upou with much interest by the large 
audience of ovel' 350 persr)lls. A few friends accompanied our guests to 
their temporary home at Crow 'Wood Ttlrrace, where we soon found we 
had a larger nUlDber of friends present than was visible, taking part in 
the cunversation by meanB of raps of varied intensity-in the corner, 
now on the table, then on the couch, under the same, under the table, 
then in three or four placeB at the Ba.me time, all intelligently con· 
ll·oUed. Several mental questions by the writer were accurately 
answered; also responses given to partially articulated questions. The 
hearty thanks of the audience will foUow our respected friends and co
workers. P.S.-Publicly and freely do we tender our grateful thanks 
to the society at Hammerton St.reet, for ge~erously granting free use 
of their rQoms,' with .Bas, for ~he ,recepti<:,n of Mr. and Mrs. 1!;vetitt. 
Sept; 21 ~ In tbe ab!lence of our friend from Brll~ford, we found an able 

, substitute in Mr. Thos, ,Grimshaw, whose controls dwelt in the after. 
noon on II The Scientific Aspect of. Spiritul).lism.'~ Evening: Answers 
to questions .from the audience j a very interesting n'leethig. Fair 
audiences. The committee feel the re,ipunsibilit,Y. in 8aying'this young 
promising, trance-speaking medium is deserving of a ,i i·JUI· r,mge. of U/ie
fulness than has yet been' accorded him, for ,society wOl'k.-Norlll.11I 
L:loth!\ill, 216, Colne.Roa,d, 

BURNLKY. Hammerton Street.-Our esteemed friend. Mr. Wallis, 
spoke well on several questions sent up by the audience in the afternoon. 
In the evening eight questions on "Phenomenal and Philosophical 
Spiritualism " were treated in a manner which only the guides of our 
friend Mr. Wallis can do. 

BURSLBM. Coleman's Room. - Mr. McDonald discoursed on 
" What is Truth 1 " (n continuation of a former address), in a luoid and 
ml\8terly manner. We are steadily making progress, and are about to 
take another room, where we hope to further. extend our cause.'-M. W. 

BYKKR.-Having no speaker we for,med a ,circle, and ~ad some good 
manifestations. If all would do R little, disappointments would not 
ca&t suoh, a gloom Ol'Cr the meeting.-Mrs. Hogg. ' 

CARDIFIo'.-Mr. Vio~or Wyldes in the ,morning delivered an able 
addreSl on "Going Forward," and in the evening an eloquent oration 
to a large and appreciative audience on, "'l'he Word of God, where to 
find it., and how to read it." ,Lyceum 88 usual, 8 p m. 

CARNIo~RTB. -Mr. and Mrs. Everitt arrived on Saturday, Sept. 18. 
Two seances were held at the house of Mr. R. D. Dugdale, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Everitt stayed, and the ,results were most satisfaotory Rnd 
gratifying. Spirit light.e were seen, and the direot voice of "Nippy" 
was heard in conversation first,with one and then another of the sit
ters. A large musical box, weighing over 401bs., was lifted and placed 
gently on the fingers of a very Bilent ge'ntleman at the far end of the 
table from the medium, " Nippy" remarking, close to the gentleman's 
ear, II That is something for you to think about.·' It was quite impos
sible that either Mr. or Mrs. Everitt could touch the box without being 
detected, as one 'of the sitters W88 feeling over and about the box as it 
moved, and they were quite 3ft. away from it. Materh\\ized hands 
touched several of the sitters, and knooks were heard in different parts 
of the room. Besides the good done in this way, the very appearance 
of these good people as the champions of spiritualism has had great 
weight with the investigators at Carnforth. 

CBunwBLL.-The inspirers of Mr. G. A. Wright gave good leotures, 
embodying praotical advice. Subjects at night were dealt with in II 

manner whioh proved interesting. Monday night, lecture paB8ed oil' 
well. Trusting Mr. Wright will visib us again soon. ' 

CLBoKBRATON.-Afternoon, the guides of Mr. Thresh dealt very 
ably wi~h a subjeot from the audien0:8, "Man's inhumanity to man. ,. 
Evening, six subjects from the audience were well treated; all seemed 
well pleased. Mrs. Thornton gave some very succeasful clairvoyance, 

, giving one person some remarkable testa.-W. H. N. 
CoLNB.-Mrs. Connell being unable to keep her appointment 

through illness, local mediums kindly gave their services. Afternoon: 
Mrs. Walton and Mrs. Wm. Bean gave clairvoyant descriptions. Mrs. 
Walton g",ve eight, 8ix recognized; Mrs. W. Bean gave twenty-one. 
thirteen recognized. Evening: Mr. Hoakins gave a short praotical 
addreB8 on " Where are the Dead 1" Mrs. Wm. Bean gave twenty·five 
spirit descriptions, sixteen recognized A very enjoyable day. Good 
audienced.-J. W. O. 

DARwKN,-Afternoon, Mr. Postlethwaite dealt Witll subjeots from 
the audience, II Magnetlic Healing and Spirit Influence," "How are we 
to define good from evil '," Evening subject, "The Logio of Spiritual
ism." Psychomet.ry at. the close of the service. Uood Qudienoo in the 
evening,-W. A. 

FBLLINo.-Sept. 1': A child of one of our members wa~ named by 
our president;. Sept. 21 : Mr. G. Wilson was appointed, but he gave 
way to Mr. Hopwood, of Bradford, who is on his holiduys at NewoasUe, 
and who spoke in a satillfactury manner. 

GLASGOw. E[~st End.-One of Mr. Anderson's guidlls, " Ilarbinger," 
gave a very clever addreB8 on two subjects chosen by the audience, viz., 
"Spiritua.l Growth-how attained," and" The Efficacy of Prayer." We 
al80 had some clairvoyant desoriptions from one of the Indian controls i 
and our friend Carl gave a few psychometrical readings, whioh gave 
entire satisfaction. Our meetings are proving very Buccessful.-J. H. 

GLABoow.-Morning: Mr. Hutchinson read a paper on "Duties 
and Dangers on the H.ond to Socialism." He said socialism filled intel. 
lectual and scientific people with dread, The toilers were crying for 
justice, for an opportunity to live. The people's representatives had 
negleoted thtlir duty, had served themselves and their class, and 
oligarchy was the reflult. Representatives must be chosen from the 
working clas~es, where honesty and not eloquence would be most 
observed. They must; seek equality of opportunity by which all may 
~ raised. A discutlHion followed. Evening: Mr. Adams discoursed on 
matters relating to t.he Bible. The Lyceum was well attended and 
ably conducted. 'l'hur~day, Sept. 18: The experimental meeting was 
well attended. Mr. J. Griffin discoursed on "The Value of a Knowledge 
of Spirit Communion." He gave psycholDetrioal readings, which wcre 
acknowledged correct. Many preaent gave ,marked evidence of medium-
8hip, which did much to lead to cOllviction.-J. G. 

HALU·A.X.-September 7: MI'. Hingrose g,lve able and instructive 
addreBlles. Mon;tay, Sept. 8 I He lectured on "Astrology. and its In· 
fluence,s to Humanity," which W8d very instructive. Sopt. 14. aud 
Monday, Sept. 15: Mrs. Bearddhall, with whom we had a very pleasant 
time her diRcourses and clairvoyance were really excellent. Stlpt. 21: 
Mr. j. B. Tetlow. Subjects chosen by the audience. Aftornoon::' ~o 
the dead live; if so, what like are they 1" Evening:" The Devs! III 

the Light of Evolution "; and" Spiritua!islll;-the Grc:lt UeforDll'1' of 
the Age." All the subjects were dealt With 10 II masterly manner, lind 
listened to very attentively by lal'ge audiences. Vory good p8ychometry 
at each service.-B. D. _, , . 

HHCKMONDWIKJo:. Blanket Hall Street.-Mrs. llentlllY s gUides gave 
beautiful discourses. Afternoun:" Spirit g"rments, .and how to ~ako 
them." Evening:" Heaven-where is it 1': Buth 8ubJoc~8 treated 10 an 
elevating style. Clairvoyance at l1ach serVice. Good audlenoes. A good 
day Bpiritually,and fiuancialJY·,-H. O. . ',..,' ,I 

, 'HEywboD.-Our' president read selectlOlIs fro,~, 1ltc 7~? !"UI-lU.~, 
I 'M Morse's address on, "What of the Dend I Mr. !"llbugham 

b
B ~o g r. bId to' attend MrR., Woudhead,' of HuchdaJ.e, klOdly gave' 

eID una ~ , Yr' d .. d" Wh' th addresses oU "Sowing Seed8 9f p.ln ness, au , ere Ilre e 
Refor.merd 1" Both 8ubjticts very wel~ rendered, aud the audiences 
were wall pleased.-J, Ward, sec., 91, Miller Street. , ';. 

. HULL.-The firso meeting of t,hQ Hull PYclohologll.:a\ Investlgl\tmg 
Sodiety was hilid 'in No, 1. Fl~",J()ll S Rooll1s, Charl,Qa Street, ~n l:)un,day 
last, W1!t111 a variety of ,llllodtiollB wllro al:lke,d and an8were~ lU, ~uch a 
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kindly spirit, thafl a greater attendance in the immediate future is MANCHKSTBR. Temperance Hall, Tippi!lg Street.-Afternoon: Mr. 
anticipated.-J. Bland, secretary. J. S. Schutt's control discoursed ably on "What is God's will to man 1 " 

LBIOB8TBR. Silver Street.-Mr. Chaplain's subject Was "Is Evening subject: "The natural body and the spiritual body." This 
Spiritualism lawful and right?" The New 'l'estament was the g~ound was one o.f .th~ ?est lectures Mr. Schutt has ever given here. He gave 
work upon which the Jecture was based upon, 'and was well appreClated. the m~tenahst s Idea of man, and the spiritual. He went as far as the 
Notice of Removal. In future this sooiety will hold their meetings in scientist could go, but said "there is something more that they cannot 
the large room at the Liberal Olub, Bishop Street.-J. P. •. . get at, and th~t something is the real man, the spirit." He affirms 

LBICBBTRR. Temperance Hall.-Mr. '!right e~tended hIlI VISit th~~ the ~ay IB "not f~r distant when the scientist will recognise the 
until Sa.turday, and ~very evening a new subJect was lDtl'oducoo. to full splnt. .. ~ne~d Ned gave an illust~tion of theology, materialism 
audienOeil: ,A very, profitable' time was spent, clairvoyaoce and and splntuallBlIl; !,nd compared the three to trains on the railway j the 
psychometry we;" very SUCC8sl!ful, 'many strangers being conviilce~ of fi~t, the t~eologI~1 expreas, has to stop, at a, few stations, No. ,~, a, 
the fact of spirit retlll"D. Sunday, September 21 : Mr. Potter's subJect mlDeral traID heavIly loaded; and No.3, the spiritualist·express does 
was "Progress"; the audience being in thorough sympathy, an enjoy. not stop from starting until it get to the journey's end. It is goin BO 

able time was spent. Very, few members, but a good number of strang~rs fast that ~he theological exp~ess is shunting to get out of the' way. g A 
were present. Clairvoyance. by Mrs. King, Ulostly recognised. All large audience Was well satisfied. Mr. Smith conducted the musical 
communications for the society must be addreslled Mr. Z. Potter, part, and Mr. Smith, junr., gave a 11010, "'The mystic veil," the choir 
54, Coventry Street. joining chorus.-W. H. 

, LoNDON. Caoning Town, 2, Bradley Street, Beckton Road.-A MANOHB8TEB. Psychological Hall.-Afternoon : Mr. Stansfield dis-
full and respp-ctable audience, consi.l!ting principally of strangers. Th~ coursed ~n ': Spi~t Return," I!Ihowing the nec~ty of ?ur spirit friends 
D;leeting was opened by Mr. T. W,?od, when the guides of Mrs. Weede- ct)mUlunlcatln~ With those on earth., One gUide, havlDg been a priest 
meyer gave clairvoyance with great success.-T. W. ' gave BOme of bIB experiences since passing into I!Ipirit life. Although it wa~ 

LONDON. Forest Hill. 28, Devonshire Road.-Mr. Read spoke on different to hi" expectation", he clung tenaciously to the creedal ideas 
"The God Idea in Spiritualism:' On Thursdays, Sept. 25, and Oct. 9, of the Romish church, until some frit'nd brought him to a spirit.cii-cle 
at 8 p.m., Profe~8or Ohadwick will continue his lectures ort "Phrenology'" w,here he gathered sufficient knowledge to inspire him with a desire to 
,and" Mesmerism." Last Thursday it was very interesting, a.nd the progress. Evening discourse, "Forward: the day is breaking," taken 
experiments were highly BUcce88ful. from the hymn Bung, urging all to surround themselves with those con-

LoNDON. Hyde Park.-Open·air Work. We mustered in strong di~ions which create harmony and ~ood feeling, and by so doing form a 
force to hold the last meeting, ~d it proved one of the largest yet held. bnght home hereafter. The plp.881Dg ceremony of naming an infant 
Some opposition created attention, and our blue banner made our was performed. ClAirvoyance at each meeting. A very good day. 
a88embly attractive. Messril. Drake, Bullook, Hopcroft, and A. M. 1rUNCHBS'l'BR. Gospel MiBBion Hall, Geoffrey Street, Shakespeare 
Rod~er each spoke with energy. An orthodox Christian (Mr. Neigh-, Street, Stockport Road.-Agraod morning on Sunday. Mr. W. Lamb's 
bour) widely distributed a tract, "Beware of Spiritualism." He occupied: controls aDswered questions. Friends weU satisfied. Several strangers 
(by invite) our rostrum, and displayed his m8l!-gre knowledge of the, went away with something to think about Oircles in the above hall 
subject, and fortified our position by showing the inadequaoy of his; every Sunday, 10·80 for 11 a.m. ; Tuesday, at 8 p.m. for public investi. 
claims. Bome 500 copies of literature, PM Two WorldB, tracts, etc., gatora ; and Thursday, at 8 p.m., for IIpiritualists only j admi88iou,2d., 
were distributed, and met with eager recipients. The current iBSUes to defray expenses.-W. H. 
are on sale, and can always be had at the gates here.-Percy Smyth. MONKWKARHOUTB ...... Mr. Nicholson gave a grand addre88 on "The 

LONDON. Islington, Wellington Hall, Upper Street.-A full and creation," and ",From whence we came," which W88 very pleasing, to a 
harmonious meeting, many enquirers from the parks being present. good audience.-G. E. 
Mr. Jonel presiding .. Evidence of spirit return was given by the NBWCA8TLB-oN-TYNB. - Crowded audiences again greeted Mrs. 
controls of Mrs. Jones and Mise Gilby~ with wordll of advice to s~e Hardinge Britten, who lectured on Sunday morning on" Lux Mundi," 
seeking for truth. Miss Buck gave her experiences, whioh were aud replied to an educational series of questions in the evening. Mon· 
inlltructive and helpful. This lady also described a beautiful lIymbol day:" The Powers aud Mysteries of the Human Soul" formed a sub· 
clairvoyantly seen over the meeting; this W88 a large golden anchor lime theme for discu88ion. Is there no well-to-do spiritualist in the 
with chains as of blue precious stones. It was not interpreted, but we "canny toon" who could 8811ist the exeoutivb to illuminate with elec· 
thought of " hope" as the anchor of the soul-To B. tricity r Fainting ladies and exhausted gentlemen are moet irregular 

LoNDON. Marylebone. 24, Harcourt Street.-A good address by during a Sunday service, yet several cruses occurred at night. Mrs. 
an old friend, Mr. McKenzie, on "Immortality," from a BJliritualist's Britten's power remains undiminished. The oharming potency of her 
point of view, explaining the phenomenal facts as more suitable to some oratory appeals to the moral nature. Here listeoing souls receive 
orgaoisms and more necessary than blind faith. glimpses of spirit life and action which must live eternally. A long 

LoNDON. Open-air. Battersea Park.-Mr. Wyndoe did battle for, deba.te in Daily Leader on I!Ipiritualism has just concluded, in which 
us against the Ohristadelphians, and anawered thoroughly well many several local writers have united. Public hypnotic experiments by 
difficllit questions Audience rather troubleilome at the finish. No Dr. Oharles Rutland in the Barbs Art; Gallery are attracting crowdd of 
meeting here next Sunday, October 4. ·Mr. Ut.ber W., Goddard main· people. Psychological subjects are now the study 'of multitudes. We 
tains " we have proved our stand point." Mr. Timms, ChrUtadelphian, are arranging a series of "fact seanoes .. by local mediums for outsiders 
denies. This will be the last meeting in Batt.ersea Park for the season. during coming winter months. Remember, Mr. J. J. Morl!le on Sunday 

LoNDON.-Out·door work.· Finabury Park. Morning ,; Mesars. and Monday next.-W. H. R. 
Jones, Rodger and McKenzie, supported by many spiritualists, addressed ~BWCA.8TLB.ON·TTNB.-Open.air ministrations are still in fullswing. 
a large and attentive audience A Ohristian opponent, who had arranged Me88rs. Stevenson and Brown of Gateshead, and Lashbrooke of New· 
by permi88ion to occupy our platform, failed to appear. Mr. Rodger castle, were hard at work on the Qua.y Bide from eleven till two p.m. 
proved that the Bible was replete with spiritual facts and records of The interest was intense and keeps growing; the addreB88S were 
manifestations, aod that if these were cut out' from its pages, there marked with fervour, wisdom and earnestness. 'l'his is a mine of wealth 
would be little left. A quantity of tracts were distributed and eagerly' to the cause, if well workt:d. In the afternoon, oul.' good friend (Imd 
a~epted. This is a grand means of spreading the truths we ~urselves champion tract distributor) ~r. Henderson Leeoh and another, turned 
have received, and now is the seed time. Friends, kindly contribute, your out with bundles of spiritual literature, distributing, them broadcast. 
donatioDB· will be gratefully acknowledged. Next Sllnday at 11·30 a.m., It was a study to see how eagerly they were read by pedestrians, and 
neal" the band stand. made quite a Two Worldll le.lfy exhibit in some of our principalatreet8. 

LoNDON. Peokham, Chepstow HalI.-A lengthy but very, interest- The orowded meeting at night to hear Mrs. Britten, may have partly 
ing discourse on "The Mediums of the Bible," showing that then, as now, resulted from these out· door efforta.-B. H. 
"weeds will grow even in the moab 'beautiful gardell;" that fraud and NORTH SHrBLDs. 41, Borough Rond.-Mrs. White's guides opeued 
deception was rife, and the prophets (or medi.ums) were ,as muoh with prayer. The little Indian control was very sUCC888ful with her 
opposed by the priests as in ,our day. Good aod attentive audience. clairvoyant descriptions, and gave us a g"eat amount of light on spirit 
At the after meetmR, despite somewhat adverse conditions, several existence. Many strangers present. 
recognized spirit deacriptions were given. Our qunrterly lIocial tea will NORTHAMPTON.-Mr. Darby, of London, held one meeting on 
be held on Sunday, Oct. 12, at 5 o'clock., Ticketll 911., a~d ohildren 4d. Market Sq,uare and two in the OddfelJows' Hall. He is one that can 
eaoh.-W~ E. L.. gather the friends round him. The audiences 'were very pleased with 

LONDON. Peckham. Winchellter Hall, 88, High Streefl.-Morning, the way he spoke. The advioe'he gage was good, and we hope it will 
Mr. Dale !iava an instructive addreas upon "T~e ,Distinction of God bear good fruit. We trust he will be able to visit us again. On Mon-
and Lord.' Much information was given, and it led to an exoiting day, Sept. 29, we have a publio tea, Odd fellows' Hall. Newland. 
discut!8ion, whioh will be coutinued next Sunday'morning. Evening, a NOTTINOBAM;".:.-M:rs. Wallis's presence drew a good morning audience 
short address by Mr. Veitoh, after which Mrs. Bli8l!, under control, gave to hear her guides discourse on "Social States in Spirit-Life." The 
spirit descriptions. She was fairly successful, and it was ber first sketch of the conditions of the life beyond, i. its reality and natural· 
appearance in public as a clairvoyant. We hope that ere long she will neas, contrasted with the notions generally entertained by the majority 
favour us with another visit. The hall was orowded to excess, whioh of people. They logically showed how a life of indolence would be II. 

of neceBllity militated against the complete suocess of the medium, but "Jiving death." That the spirit-the real man-who often failed to 
maoy of the descriptions were immediately recognized.-J. Y. express himself while clothed in the flesh, when in the freer spiritu"l. 

LONDON. Regent'. Park.-Open.air work, Sept. 14: A very in- life would find delight iu the cultivation of his talents. The life 
fluential meeting. A good number of spiritualists attended. Mesllrs. depicted soomed the life one would wish, to live. 'at night the \10.11 was 
Drake, Rodger, Houchin, and several other IIpeakers addre!l8ed a very well filled. Several questions were submit.ted. and answered with great 
good audience. Spiritual pUblications were widely distributed, and we ability. The muoh looked· for visit of Mr. and Mra. Everitt to Notting-
are confident that good was done. ham extended from Thursday night to Friday night last. . Two seances 

LoNGTO~. !U, Churoh Street. -Mr. MoDonald lectured on with Mrs. Everitt were arrangud, and the invisibles manifested tlieir 
"Buddha," showing him as a prince leaving family, friends, &c., and presence by raps, lights, and the direot voice. Though total darkness 
becoming a recluse, and the great similarity between hid teachings and was the condition, the distinotive tone and manner of the voice and its 

, , tliose of' Jesus. He referred' to the' great spread, Qf tl,le Mohammerlau ,rapiq change of, posi~n, combined with a peculiarity. of expression" 
,religion, as well as Buddhism, snowing great research by "the lecturer. made it evident th'at there was, another.individuality amolig, U8. 'The 

, Service conducted' by BrQ. Jenningsl of Birmingbam, in an able manner. 'opportunity to experien~e thil! phase of manife~tation gave mnch entis. 
Our esteemed friend, Miss na~s, who ,has bee~ laid low upon ~ bed. of, fllotion .. to moat of th?se able ,~ be ,Present. Mr. Everitt gave seleotions 
hea~Y'alRictjo~.foraboutfive weeks,.apd hM bee.n cur~d entu:ely by, fr~m blslon,g ~x:p~rleQ.ee, whloh !ncluded ~ome,of the, most startling 
spirit friends Without any earthly medlcms, spoke wu.h gre,at warmth and' eVldenoes ,of Splnt power, and whlcQ were listened to ,WIth great atteu-, 
~igo~r on "True and fu1se friends," and "Is spiritq~lism' a tl'u~h ~r tion. The earnestness w\lich comes,?f co,:,"viction characterided' ~he 
0. fraud , .. Her spirit doctor c0.ntroil~d ~ndgav.e a res,!mo of the medIUm s 8pea~er, and w1l;6. well c~lcula~d to l~pI;e88 ~hQse who b~rd hl.m. 

, triul/i and experiences while ill, which was given 'Ylth suoh power and, SpeQlmeu8 of 'Sp1l'lt drawmss, ulrect writing. etc., were examlDed, With 
!lineerity ~hat it riveted the l\ttention of a good' audience. ' We were, 6vi'ue.u~~intertlst., ~.v()te'of thankd ~aI! cordially givuD to Mr. and Mrs., 
vur,¥ thankful to ha.ve her amoDgst,~ Bgaili.-H. ,S. , Evcrltt for their Vltilt.~. W. B. " , , 
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OLDHAH. Spiritual· Temple.-On Thursday evening, Mr. Bradley, 
who was one of the earliest spiritualiats in Oldham, and has been many 

. years in America, gave his experiences in that country, wh~ch proved 
very interesting. A hearty vote of thanks was acoorded him. Sept. 
21: Mr. A. D. Wilson gave very fair Addresses on "Spiritual Progre88," 
and" Deeds, not Creeds." We shall hold our harvest festival next 
Sunday, when the service of song, "Reat at Last," will be repeated by 
special requeBt.-J. S. G. 

OLDH~H. Duckworth's RoolD.-:Our red. letter day came off on 
Sunday. Mrll. OroBBley'li. afternoon . subjeot was "Spiritmilists and 
Spir~tualiBm." Eveoiog subject; "Love." Two pleasing addresses. 
At the olose of eaoh, extraordinary olairvoyant tests Were giveo, oausing 
great astonishment ~o seekers for truth. Our audienceB and. colleotioos, . 
larger. than we expected, gave us great satisfaction. Brother Butter
worth led. both services, aod gave short a~dre88es. We are making 
headway with our new synagogue, and shall shortly remove thereto. 
Our democracy grows apa~, and in our new place we hope to do much 
for the CAUSe.-E. A. V. . 

. OPBNSHA.w.-Mi88 Gartside in the momin§ spoke upon IC Shan we 
meet beyond the r[ver'" Evening subject, I Spirit Manifestatiuns." 
Clairvoyance after each leoture. A very pleasant day. Weare pleased 
to find many new faces in our meetingB, whioh proves we are the means 
of strangers enquiriog into the teachings of spiritualism. We hope to 
see all old friends, and new, that caD make it convenieot 00 Sunday. 

PENDLIi.TON. Hall of Progre88.-A splendid day with the guides of 
Mra. Smith who gave eloquent discoul'8el!, which were much appreciated 
by very large and iutelligent audiences, each service olosing with clair· 
vOJant descrivtionl, nearly all reeognized, all going away highly pleased 
with the descriptions.-J. G. 

RAWTENSTALL.~A very pleasant day with Mr. John80n. Open-air 
meetiog in the morniJ?g ;. very good and attent.i~e audience. 9ut'stions 
and discusaioll were InVited. SOlDe put questioos, after which three 
Sunday IIChool teachers ventured to oppose him. After they bad had 
tbeir say, each in his turn raD away .. Mr. Johoson begged them to 
stay hut they dare not. Afternoon and evening inalde. Grand dis· 
courses from three IU bjeots from ihe audience, giving great 
satisfactioo. 

ltocHDALB. Michael Street.-Spleodid audienoos greeted Miss 
Walker, the room being crowded to excesa at night, the occasion being 
our harveat festival. Hies Walker gave very appropriate addreBses, 
which were listened to very attentively; coneluding with luocessful 
clairvoyance and pBychometry. On Monday eveDing, Milia Walker gave 
her Bervioes for the benefit of the snciety, devoting the time to clair
voyanoo and ps}chomtllry, very effectively, to a very good audieuce. 
These have been the most lIuccesaful servic;:ea ever held in connection 
witb the Bociety.-W.C. 

SHUBIBLD.-A good number of friends welcomed Mr. and Mra. 
Everitt. ID the evening a. tea and mreting was beld at the Midland 
CaM, Pund Street; the room was full. Mr. Everitt gave a most 
intereating aooount of hia experience with Mrs. Everitt, and other well
known mediums. As a number of friend. were unable to get in, Mr. 
Everitt continued his experiences on Wednesday night, to a crowded 
audience. A vote of thanks WIlB given to Mr. and Mre. Everitt, all 
expresSinl( their delight in haviDg mlUie their acquaintance. We have 
had the usual manifestations, including the direct Bpirit voice, which 
many of us had never heard before. We had an interestiu~ 
phenomenon during our tea, on Wednesday. A flag or stamp hammer 
was working in the yard making a great noise, when it fell, .alJd the~e 
came the exact imitation on the table, which Bhuok all the thlDgs on lb. 
The spirit informed us that he had worked" I!imilar ml\Chine.-W. H. 

SHIPLBT.-September 20: A social tea, generously provided by 
Indy friends to celebrate our first anniverl!ary, was a great success, 
about 200 ~ODS partaking thereof. A!ter. tea our presi~eDt presided, 
and a very nice prograll\me of SODgs, reCitations, and readmgs was gone 
through. A very pleasant and enjoyable evening was spent. Sept. 21 : 
Anniversary services. Mr. Bush delivered very able addresses. Aft.er· 
noon subject, "What and Where are the So-called Hell and Heaven 1" 
evening, .. The ·Second Coming of Chrisfl." Full of practi<:"l instructiun, 
the audiences being higbly pleased. Room crowded at OIght.-O. G. 

SOUTH SHIBLDS.-17: Mr. J. G. Grey presided, and Mr. Gilbertson 
gave an address on the duties of spiritualism. He afterwards gave 
Bome some successful oharacter readings and olairvoyance. 19: Usual 
d~veloping circle. Very good work accomplished. 21: The guides of 
Mr. J. Lashbrooke gave a BouHwipiring address on .. Spiritualism in its 
Simplicity," quoting the ideas of many poets, after which the gllides 
of Mr. J. G. Grey gave an impromptu poem. OD .. Let Brotherly Love 
Continue," in an admirable manner, ~nd highly appreoiated by a fair 
audience.-D. P. 

STOOKPORT.-Mr. Rooke gave eloquent a.nd earnest addresses, after· 
noon and evening, from subjects frow the, audience, which were 
attentively received.-J. Ainsworth, secretary, 47, Garden Terrace, 
Cheadle Heath. 

TYNE DocK.-September 17 ~ Temperance meetiog. Addresses on 
temperance were given by several members. Sunday: MorDing-The 
adult olass agaiu met to hear the second lesson on physiology. Even· 
ing-AddreSBeB were given by MeBBra. Wilkinson, Forrester, and Grice. 
The necessity for a fuller knllw.edge of our philosophy was urged, which 
could only be attained by a thorough system of education. 'foo much 
time is given to hunting for physical phenomena, while the development 
of our higher selves i.e too ofteu neglected. 

WBSTHOUGHTON. Wingates.-Mrs. Horrocks's guides spoke on 
"The soul's searob for happinese." Psychometry and clairvoyance, 
nearly all recognized. We oommence afternoou lIervice again ou 
Sunday next, at 2·80. 

• 

A ~IST OF ~AM~8 AND· ~DDnE8SE8 OF. MBilIUMS· ~ND SPBAKBIIS 
has·.heen repeatedly·called tor. We will publish t//,CJllt: .which al'e Bent 

PROSPECTIVE ARRANGEMENTS. 
PLAN OF SPEAKERS FOR OCTOBER. 

YORKSHmB FBDBRATION OF SpmlTUALISTS. 
A.lUILKY (Temperance Hall): 12, Mrs. W. Stansfield j 19, Mr. Parker· j 

26, Mr. Bloomfield. 
BATLBY CARR (Town Street): 5, Mr. J. Kitson j 12, Mr. J. Armitage; 

19, Mr. Hepworth j 26, M~ Ingha.m. 
BATLBY (Wellington S.treet): 5. Mr. Clough j 12, :&Jrs. Craven j 19j Mr. 
. Rowling; 26, Mrs. Riley. 

BBISTON (Cunservative Olub): 12, Mrs. Hoyle j 19, Mr. H. Crossley j 
26, Mr. Peel. . 

BINOLBY (Wellington Street): 5, Mr. W. GaUey; 12, Mr. Rowling; 19, 
Mrs. Midgley; 26, Mr. Robinson. . . 

BliADFORD (Little·Horton Lan~): 5, Mrs. Connell j 12, Mr. J. Parker; 
19, Mr. J. Armitage i 26, Mr. Woodcock. 

BRADFORD (Milton Ruoms): 5 and·6, Mr. Schutt i 12, ~rs. Wade i IP, 
Local i 26, Mr. Rowling . 

BRADFORD (Otley Road): 5, Mr. Hopwood; 12, Mi'. Campion; 19, Mr. 
Peel; 26, Mr. Howell, anniversary. 

CLBCKHBATON (Walker Street): 5, Mrs. Midgley; 12, Mrs. Meroer; 19, 
Mrs. Hoyle; 26, Mr. Parker. 

HALIFU (1, Winding Road): 5 a~d 6, Mr. G. Smith; 12 and 13, Mr;. 
Ingham ;'19, Mr. Newton; 26, lIrl!. Brit.ten. 

LKKDS (Institute, Oriel Hall): ~ aud 6, Mr. V. Wyldea; 12, Mr. G. A. 
Wright: 19 and 20, Mr. Howell; 26 and 27, Mrs. Gregg. 

MORLKY (Church Street): 12, MIs. Crossley; 19, Mrs. Berry; 26, Mr. 
Armitage. 

PARKGATE (Bear Tree Road): 5, Mr. S. Featherat.one; 12, Mr. G. A. 
Wright; 26, Mrs. W. Stansfield. 

WBST V ALB (Green Lane): 12, Mr. S. Featherstone; 19, Mra. Craven; 
26, Mr. Postlethwaite. 

ACCBINOTON: 5, MlBs Gartside j 12, Mrs. Best j 19, Mr. Walsh; 26, Mr. 
Mncdonald. 

BAcuP: 5, Mrs. Craven i 12, Mr. Plant; 19, Miss Walker; 26, Mr. W. 
JohnBon. 

Ba,\DFoRD (St. J~es): 5, Mrs. Whiteoak i 12 and 19, Mr. T. H. Hunt; 
26, Mr. Wm. Hopwood. 

IDLB: 5, Mr. J. Armitage; 12, Mrs. Bearddhall; 19, Mrs. S. A. Taylor; 
26" Mr. J. W. Thresh. 

LBKDS (Grove House Lane): 5, Mr. H. Crossley; 12, Mra. Yarwood; 19, 
Mrs. Beanll\nd j 26, Mr. G. Smith. 

LoNDON (Peckham, Wiuche.ster HaU, 88, High Street); 11, Mr. Treatl
well; ]2, Biblical Sl'iritualism j 19. Mra Bliss and Mr. Veitch; 
26, Mr. Cyrus Simons, II Matter and Spirit.. .. 

MANOHl&8TKR (Tipping Street): 5. Mr. Swindlehurst j 12, Mr. Board mall ; 
19, Mrs. James Lamb; 26, Mrs. Tilylor. 

PENDLUON: 6, Mrs. Groom; 12, Mrs. Britten; 19, Mrs. Green; 26, 
Mr. Tetlow. 

SALFORD (Southport St.reet): 5, Mrs. Horrocks; 12, Mr. Ormrud; 19, 
Mr. J. C. McDonald; 26, Mr. Mayuh. 

SMITHWICK: 5 an,l 6, Mr. Macdonald; 12, Mr. T. Shrieves i 19, Mrd. 
Haughton; ~6, Mr. C. Evans. 

SOUTH SHlI~LDS: 5, Lyceum Anniversary-Mr. Grey; 12, Mr. Murmy ; 
19, Mr. J. Lashbrooke i 26, Mr. West.garth. 

SOWKRDY BRIDGE: 6, Mr. Rowling i 12, Mr. Wilson; 19, Mr. Puter 
Lee i 26, Mrs. Wade. 

SLAtTHWAITK: 5, Mr. Campion; 12, Miss Piltefield; ]9, Mr. Plaut j 

20, ab 7 ·30, Mr. Plant j 26, Mr. Bu~h. 
TYNE DOCK: 5, Open; 12, Mrs. Peters; 19, Mr. Gardener; 26, Mr. J. 

G. Grey. 
WIBSBY: 5, Mr. A. H. Woodcook i H, Mr. D. Milner·; 19, Mrs. 

Burchell; 26, Mra. Ellis. 
YF.ADON : 5, Mr. Parker; 12, Mr. Hopwood; 19, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall i 

26, Open date, speaker invited. 
---

BUIGHOUSK. Oddfellow's Hall-Sunday, October 19. Annh'erdary 
Bervices, when we expeot Mrs. J. M. Smit.lt. Afternoon and evening, 
"pecilll hymns will be sung. All are invited to cume Ilnd welcoID.'. 

BURSLEM. Coleman's AilBembly Room, MaJ'ket Place.-Oct.uLer 5. 
Anniversary services. Open Lyceum Bellsi.,n at 2 p.m., and au addreliB 
by Mis~ Pimblotb 011 Lyceum work. 6·30, MillS £i'nulut.t'B .IIU hjoct. : 
"Spirit.ualism-The World's nedeemer." 

BRADFO11 D. Walton Street.-Mr. Wlllte~ Howell, from the Unit"d 
States, will give inspirational addresBes nt Walton Street, on Sunday, 
September 28. This being his first appearance aince his ret.urn, we 
hope friends will rally around and give him a hearty welcome.-A. O. 

,CLRCKHKATON. Wlilker St.reet.-Sunday, Oct. 12: Hllrvest thllukd
giving. There will be a s~rvice of song,·entiUed, ': Rest at Last," wl!eu 
the scholarll will sing special hymns. The room Will be decorated wI~h 
fruit. Medium, Mr. Mercer, of Bradford. 

HAL1FAx.-~eptembHr 28, at 2-30 aud 6. p.m. A flower service aud 
harvest t.hanksgiving. Conductor, Mr. Armitage. 

HKOKMONDWIKB. Blanket Hall Street.-Ocb. 5: Harvellt th.\lIkri. 
giving. There. will be a grand display of fl'uit lind vegetable~, &,~. 
Selections by the choir. Mrs. Mercer, of ilradford, Bpeaker. All III'H 
welcoml'.-H. O. 

KBIGHLBY. AsBembly Rooms. - Harvest Festival, September .28. 
Speaker, Mr. Holmes, uf Brndf6rd. We shall be very thankful for gifts 
of fruit and vegetable!!.-R H. Hargreav6t1, s~o., 49, La,,:~h()~~ Llll~e. 

LIVRRPOOL.-Sept. 28 : Mr. E. W. W~~llttJ, lit 11, ~Vlr1tl!llhdlll : 
its weak nnd Btrung points." At 6·30, Modern l\IedJUOlllhlp alld 
Miracles: their value." Ocb. 7: Quarterly tell part.y aud concert. 

Tickets, ad.. .. k'd St t. N t" 'TI . LEEDS. ·Spirituill flJBtitute, 23, Quo rl!;,e ree -:- 0 'Ice.- Ie 

. to us not later than 'fluuday,· October 7th, in o~r illBue for Fr~dny, 
Oct. 10th. We will give name, a.nd adc{,,;eBBeB free. Tho!,e medIUms 
who debire to· st/l.te· other partioulars respecting themse~ves, m~y h~~e 
them inserted, if deemed suitable by the directors, on· en~lollllJg ~tX 
penny stamp:! for eight· additiunal" worde, or twelve Btamps for nt!Y 

Oriel Hall, Coo\c.ridKe street (lICijolning the. Oolt.lleum~, will Le ?pened Oil 

SatlirdllY, Oct. 4, when a rlUblic·ham tea .wlll be proV'lded. Tlokets, 8~ . 
Children under 12, 4d. 'fea Ab 5 p.m .. proml?t. After te~ a..l,ubho 
meeting at· 7 -qO p.m.,. whell iU/Lugurakl sJle~cbel S'd)~tersMpersWe~ll'."lth VH~ntg8,· 
& . '11 bo delivered by various ·SpOIl erB, IDO u IDg r. I lam. 10 01: 

. Wyl;~S, of I;Jil'mingbam, if po~.iLle 1\Ir.. "y. H!,weJl. and seve~al utherll. . 
C 11 ·tiun lit t.he c10BH towllrds defraYlIlg elCpelised of rH.IDuvlil. 011 

. S~n~~r, Oct. 5, Mr. Wylde!!. wiU deliver a<ldr~:!"ell j .lIb 2·30 p.m., wri~teq . number of worda a!luve eigbt up to sixteen. Address to Mr. Walhl', 
.10, . Petworth StI:eet, Chetltham, Mancheatet. 
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O II I • t' I t' " questions from the audience. At 6-8 p.m., an nsptra lona ora lOn, 
followe!l by an 1/ Inspirational poeD?'" Also on ~0!lday, Oct. 6, at ~ 
pm Subject II The sacred scriptures of Wllham Shakespeare, 
f~ll~wed by p;ychometry. Admiasion free. Collections. All are 
cordially invited.-J. W. H., sec. . 

LONDON FBDBRATION.-October 28: Meetings will be held to cele
brate the last Sunday of open.air work in Victoria Park, when, it is 
hoped spiritualists will muster in good force. Speakerg, MeBBrs. 
Bullo;k, Drake, Emms, A. M. Rodger, Utber Goddar.d, Percy Smyth, 
Hopcroft,. Vei~h, Houchil.l, Cannon, and .others. Meetings at 11-80 a.m. 
and 3-80 p.m.-P •. S. ... .• •• • .. . 

LONDON. Kensington and Notting HIlI Spmtuabst Assocmtl.on.
An iqlportant general mee~ing at 68, Cornwall Road, Bays~ater, Wed. 
nesday, October 1, at 8-30 p.m. prompt. As the open:aIr. work has 
terminated it is advisable we shall take a hall to contlOue our work 
during the' winter. The strenuous efforts we have put forth. in the past 
deserve sympathy and encouragement, and we hope members and 
friends will help us. The literature we have distributed, numbering 
8,500 copies, will, without doubt, create such an interest that inquirers 
will want to know more, and the workers who. have so successfully 
helped us in the past, are ready to continue their labour:s. Subscrip
tions and donations, proposalB for future work (to be laid before the 
meeting) &c., will be gratefully received by the honorary secretary, Mr. 
Percy S~yth, 68, Cornwall Road, Bayswater, W., or tile chairman of 
the meeting. Mr. H. N. Earl, 55, Ledbury Road, W. 

LONDON. Marylebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Mrs. Hawkins will 
be the medium for the Saturday evening s6ance during October. 7-45 . 

. LONDON. Marylebone Association of Spiritualists, 24, Harcourt 
Street.-Members' quarterly meeting, Sept. 28. Many having been 
convinced of the presence of their Bpirit friends during the last six 
months are kindly requested to be present, and, if willing, to testify to 
benefits derived from the Association, and to consider the general ques
tion of Lyceum and other business in connection therewith. 

LONDON. Peckham, Chepstow HalJ.--Sept. 28: "The Relationship 
of SpiritualiBm and Christianity." Oct. 5: /I Spirit Communion in the 
Early Christian Church." QuestionB may be aaked at the morning 
service on the. Sunday after the. address named. 

LONDON. Wellington Hall, Upper Street, Islington.--Saturday, 
Oct. 4, at 8 p.m., the frIends have arranged for a social evening, preceded 
by Mr. J. Burns'B lantern lecture upon "Spiritualism; itB facts and 
phenomena." Dancing from 10 till 12.p.m. Tickets b. The large 
hall has been engaged, and we hope to have a good time. 

LONDON. Peckham, Winchester Hall, 38, High Street.-Sept. 28, 
at 7 p.m:!·the Rev. Dr. Young, D.D., will deliver an addreB8 upon" The 
English :::socialism of To-day."-J. Veitch, sec. 

THE LONDON OCCULT SOCIETY will commence its sixth session on 
Sunday, October 5, at 7 p.m., by a course of lectures on "Spiritual 
religion," by Mr. Read and myself. We have, after great difficulties, 
secured the Seymour Club, 4, Bryanston Place, Bryanston Square. 
Seeing the chaotic condition of the masBes in things spiritual, we have 
decided to preach to them in the form they are most accustomed to 
(namely, a spiritual service), those funda~ental truths of our 
philosophy which are BO fitted to revive the hopes of humanity in an 
after life. We iritend holding a musical service .before the lecture, the 
outlines of which I have received spiritually. As our room is smaJl, it 
can only be a miniature attempt at what we might do if we were aU 
united. Such· as it is, I hope your readers will come and give me their 
opinion upon this effort, and excuse any defects in the. hall itself, aB, I 
can nssure them, the bigotry around is eo intense it is almost impossible 
to get a room at all. I hope friends will help UB by joining the society, 
or in any way they can. Any wishing to do so please communicate 
by letter to our secretary, 33, Henry Street, St. John's Wood, London. 
A. F. Tindall, A. Mus., T.C.L., president. . 

Mns. BRITTEN'S VISIT TO LONDON.-Reception in Athenroum 
Hall 78 Tot.tenham Court Road, Thursday, Sept. 25, at 7, Mr. Dawson 
Rog~rs ~hnirmnn. Mrs. Britten will speak. Friday, 26, at 7·80, Mrs. 
Britte~ will lecture on " Spiritualism: the reform, sciencl\, and religion 
of the age." : Chairman, Mr. J. T. Audy. Admission, free j numbered 
seats, lB.; Recond seats, 6d.-U. W. Goddard, hon. sec., 6, Queen's 
Parade, Clapham Junction, S.W. . 

MRs. CRAVAN'S new address is-16, Grafton Street, North Street, 
Leeds. Secretaries, please note. 

MANOHESTER. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street. - Saturday, 
Sept. 27: Half·yearly meeting for the election of officers, pnBBing 
accounts, &c. We inlend having a social tea party, when hearty 
welcome will be given to alI present, pMt, and intendiIlg members nnd 
families. Teo. at· 6 p.m., prompt; tickets 9d. After business is over, 
the remainder of the evening will be devoted to songs, recitations, &c. 

SEORETARIES OORRECTED AnDRBSSES.-Stockport: Mr. J. Ains. 
worth, 47, Garden Terrace, Cheadle Heath. Heywood: Mr. J;··Ward, 
91, Mellor Street. Smethwick: Mr. n. Findlay, 27, Oorbett Street,. 
Smethwick, Birmingham. Oldham (Duckworth's Rooms) : Mr. W. H. 
Wheeler, 69, Queen's Road. Halifax: Mr. B. Downsborough 55 
Wheatley Lane, Lee Mount. ' , 

THE YORKSHIRB FEDERATION.-Saturday, Sept. 27 a tea will be 
h~ld in the Milton Rooms,Westgate, Bradford,. to welco~e our esteemed· 
fnend ~d co-work~r, Mr. Walter Howell, on his visit to. this country, 
after which therewIllbe a meeti~g, when Mr. Howell; Mr. Armitage, 

. of Batle~ Carr, Mrs. Crav~n, of Leeds, and other friend~, will give short 
~dresses, in~rspe!'8e~ With songs, duets, recitations, &c. Mr. Morse 
~n~e~ds breakll;tg hiS· Jou~ney at Bradford, on his way to Newcastle, to 
lOIO 10 welcolD:lng Mr. Howe!L Mr. Craven, of LeedB, will preside. Tea 
at 4-30, me~ting at 7. TIckets, ·tea and meeting, 9d. and 4d., after 
tea 3d. It 18 hoped many friends will attend to give Mr. Howell a 
really hearty welcome.-M. M., sec. . 

WEST V ALE.-Oct. 28: Third Anniversary in the Mechanics' Hall. 
Mr. Green, .of Heywood, at 2-80 and 6. Special hymns &C. assisted 
by instrumentalists.. A hearty invitation is.gi.ven to 0.11.-' A. S. 

WBSTHOUGHTON. Wingates • ...:.Fruit and floral service at 2·80 and 
6-30, Speaker, Mrs. Gregg. Tea provided for visitors. Colleotion. 

PASSING EVENTS AND OOMMENTS. 
(Oompiled by E. W~ W ALfJs.) 

SPBCIAL NOTIOR.-Owing to the numerous special and lengthy 
reports, together with the monthly plans, we are compelled to hold 
over the Lyceum ~eports (which are already in type) until next issue. 
Britf reports next week, jJ'ieoos, and oblige.-E. W. W. 

. OUR SEOOND MISSIONARY NUMBER will be issued on October 17 
(l.Iee notice on page 543). Send it broad cast, post it to your friends, to 
sceptics and believers alik~. We will supply copies at the following 
exceptionally cheap rates: 100 copies for 5s. 6d., 50 copies for 2s. 9d., . 
25 copies for Is. 9d. Gamage free in all cases. Order from Mr. E. W. 
Wallis, 10, Petworth Str~et, Cheetham, Manchester. 

To COBRESPONDBNTS.-J. N., Burnley: The statements you mnke 
go·beyond the range of our paper. We regret the occurrence, but aB 
both sides have had their say, we cannot go further.-J. P., Bolton: 
Your comments are beside the case. Would it not be well to ascertain 
particulars on both sides? It is unwise to anr.wer a matter until you 
are fully acquainted with all the circumstances. 

PASSED TO THE HIGHBR LIFE. -Sept. 16, Mrs. Elizabeth Taylor, 
aged 36 years, the beloved wife of Mr. John Taylor, of 74, Janet Street, 
Byker. Before leaving the house a hymn was sung, and an invocation 
made by Mr. J. H. Lashbrooke. The remains of our sister were borne 
to J esmond C.:!metery, on Friday, Sept. 19. Mr. Lashbrooke couducted 
service in the chapel and at the grave; another hymn was sung, and a 
very effective addresB was given to a great many people, both. spiritual. 
ists and strangers, who listened to the sublime facts and teachings of 
our glorious gospel. At the close the members and friends dropped 
their beautiful fiowers on the gra~e; many tokens of affection and 
esteem were shown by beautiful wreaths, which a.re emblematic of the 
beauties of the spirit-life. Our sister will be sadly missed. She was 
a good wife and loving mother j she leaves five children to mourn their 
loss. Members express their deepest sorr()w and sympathy with the 
bereayed parent and children.-Mrs. Hogg, 15. Spencer Street. Heaton. 

IN RB KITSON'S TBSTIMONIAL.-Mn. A. Kitson acknowledgod the 
receipt, per Mrs. Britten, of the following suJ.lls, and desires to tha.nk 
all kind contributors to the fund :- £ . s. rI. 

Amount presented on August 31 ........................... 15 2 ot 
LATBR SUBSORIPTIONS: 

Mr. Grundy, Crook, co. Durham .............................. · 
Mr. E. H. Shork, Richmond ... , ......................... "'" 
Mr. and Mrs. Sykes, Preston Spa ........................ .. 
Psyohologioal Hall, Manchester ............................ ;. 
MisH Power and Friends, Birmingham ..................... . 
Belper Lyceum and Friends, per Mr. Smedley ........... . 
H. A. B .• London ........ , ..•...... t •••••••••••••••••• I' •••••••••• 

Nottingham Lyceum, per Mr. Overbury ................... . 
Mr. John Dewar, Glasgow ..................•..........•.. ; .. . 
Bacup Lyceum, per Mr. Jas. Barlow ....................... .. 
Liverpool friends, per Mr. S. S. ChiswelI. ................ . 

o 2 
o 2 
o 5 
1 10 
o 2 
1 8 
o 2 
o Il 
o 3 
o 10 
2 15 

o 
o 
o 
o 
6 
6 
6 
O· 
o 
o 
6 

NI\WOASTLE·ON.TvNE.-September 28 : Mr . .1.. ,T. Morse at" 10-45 
a.m. subJect, "The Coming War"; at 6.·80 p.m., subject, "A Lost Total~ubsoribed .... · ............ :.· ........................ £22 8· O~ 
Uni~erse.' Monday, at 8, consideration of suhjects fllrnished by the Any further sums which have been collected, and not yet sent in, 
audience. should be forwarded direct to Mr. A. Kitson, at 55, Taylor Street, 

OPBNSHAw.-The committee partioularly wish to call attention to Batley. 
the hnrvest festival and Lyceum sessions, to take place on the 28th A PHYSICAL SEANOE at Mr. Robinson's, Page Bank, Sunday, Sept. 7. 
inst. All are invited, especially old members, whose services are much The following phenomena took place: As soon as we wel'e all seated 
needed. and the lights put out, our spirit friendB began to show their Jights in 

OROAl4IST WANTED for Openshaw Society of SpiritualistB. Good different parts of the room; the luminous card was moved round tho 
opening for lady or gentleman.-Address, 17, Pink Bank, Gorton. circle-the spirit-hand which held the card was distinctly seen by all. 

PENDLETON. Hall of Progress.-Oct. 12, anniversary services. Mrs. Then we had the fairy-bells ringing in all partB of the room, and the 
BritteQ, speakeJ't at 2·45 an? 6-80. Sept. 28: . Mr. Tetlow at 2.45, single bell kept time to our singing; the paper-tubes and sticks were 
answers to written questions; at 6-30, "Miracles and Special used very freely, and also flowers were conveyed to each sitter; a chair 
Providences." . was lifted on to the table, and taken oft· again. A table was brought 

RAWTENSTALL-Oct. 5, t.he singers will render the service of Bong, and put on the first one, then a chair was put on the top of the second 
entitled, " Grace Darling." . table, and the musical· box on the top. The tambourine was also freely 

5MBTHWIOK : The first annjversar:y meetings, Su.~lday, Oot. 5, at 1l, . used. .The following friends oomposed. the sitting: Mrs.· Rob~n80n 
Mr. Cono·er, chni~man. ,Evenin~ at ' .. 6·89, . Mr .. Findl~y, chairman. . (medium), . Mr. Hobinson, MI'. and Mrs .. Grundy, Mi'. Parkel', Mr. and 

. Monday (t. at 8· Mr. Haughtou, ohalrman. Speaker: Mr. Macdonald, Mrs. Bennett,. Mr. and Mrs. Moses, and· Mrs. J". Grundy.-Reported by 
of WeBto~.sup~r-Mar~. Collection. at each ~meebing. Only fl'~endly Robert Grundy, ·Hope Street, Crook. . 
personll invited, those who are Jun:'estly .seeklDg, as ~he room .IS ?>o '.. . . . .. ' . 

. small for brawlers, .The committee reserve t~e ~Ight of· refusmg . THE RULES F.OR THE; SPIRIT CIROLB.:.....,..Coples oC the. MISSionary 
admission to such. The room ~s not public.-D. Findl~y, Sec. . . . number of tl,le Tw9 WC»'lda contain~g the above named "Rules," to· 

. SOU'J:H SBIBLDs.-LyceltIil anniversary, Sunday, Octo~r ·3,. when g~ther with much other valuable ndvice to enquirers, can always be 
the o~ildren will·take part. Mr. J. G. ·Grey will preside; All are in- h~ on application to Mr. E.· W. WII:1Iitt, manager, 10, Petworth Street, 
vited to Bpe~d aD, enjoyable day at 2 and 6 p.m. Oheetham, Manchester. ,Send him three halfpenny stampB. 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 
¥tas Jones, OJairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Beason Street!, Liverpool 
Mrs. Beme, StSances by.appolntment, 77, Buton Rd., Stratford, Essez. 

, J. B. Tetlow, Speaker and Psychometrist, 46, Harrison St., Pendleton. 
A ments.-WoodlllDd Towers, Oncban, near Dou las. Mrs. Smith. 
G. A.. Wright, Phrenolo t, 7, Hozton St., Girlington, Bradford. 
Mrs.J. A. Stansfield, Speakerand Clairt'oyant, 77,Heavily, Stockport •. 
J. Loms.x, I::Ieer,TranC8 Speaker, and Healer; (open da~a) 2, Green, 
St, E., Darwen. " 
J. Scott, Business and Test Olairvoyant. By letter 1/-. Trance 
Speaker. 161. Mount Pleaeant, Old Shildon, co. Durham. 
:Mr. J. J. Vango, Magnetic Healer and Clairvoyant .. Houra 12 to 4, 
or by appointment. 821, Bethnal Green Road, London, E. 
Mr. Hagon, Healer. BtSances bY,appointment, 67, Oarlisle Street, 
EdgWare Road, London. 
Mrs. ~agOD, Healer and BusineB8 Clairvoyant by ap~intment. 
Address 67, Carlisle Street, Edgware Road, London. 
Mr. B. Plant. 52, John St., Pendleton. 'l'rance Speaker, Natural 
Olairvoyant, Teat and Business Medium. Tenns Moderate. " 
Mr. W-:1. Leeder, Speaker and Olairvoyant, is open to engage. 
ments. Addre88, 17, Horton Street, Halifax. 
F. 'Hepworth, Trance Speaker and Entertainer. Open dates. lIH, 
Camp HORd, Leeds. ' 

1891. Victor Wyldes. 1891. 
Trance and Inspired Orator, Renowned Psychometrist, Dramatic 
Reciter, &c. Address, Stanley Villas, 864, Long Acre, Birmingham. 
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUN 1£, A.atJroJoger, 
II, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life aocording to natural 
laWs. Send stamped envelope for prospectus. ' 
Mr. TOWJl8, Medical Diagnosis, Tea1J and Busineaa Olairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagements. Addrees 124, Portobello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 
W~\Va.llace, Herbalist, 24, Archway Road, Highgate. The Pioneer 
Medium open for engagements in town or' country. Mr. Wallace pre
acribeB for the sic:}t gratuitously. 
Mrs. Burchell, Medica~ Clairvoyant and Psychometrisl;, gives Stftte 
of Health, Descnption of Discase, with remediefl. Hours for con9ulta. 
tion from 10 till 7; Tuesduyp, from 10 till 1; at 5, Fearnley Street, 
Otley Road, Br:ldford. 
Mrs. B. GaVanJ.lS, Clowes 8treet, West (Jort'lD, Manchester (lnte of 
Denton), PRACTICAL MEDICAL PSYCHOMETRIST, gives State 
of Health, description of Ailments, &0., the time it would take to cure, 
advice, &0. All that is required is 1\ small lock of the peraoo's hair, 
with age, aez, whether married or single. Fee Is. Stamped envelope 
for reply. Incurable cases preferred. 

POPULAR LECTURES ON SPIRITUALISM, SCIENCE, 
HEALTH AND TOTAL ABSTINENCE 

to Societies, Ly~ums, Bands of Hope and Bands of Mercy by 
Mr. P. W. SEYMOUR, 

mony years at Guy's Hospital nnd Onslow College, London. Addre88, 
72, Price Street, Birkenhead, Cheshire. 
Astrology.-Your Horoscope, Prospec-tiI of Succes~--'i"- iluMiness, 
Money, Marriage, Ht'altb, {<'uture Evenu., &c, fee 2/6 and 5/.. Full 
delineation of Cbarncter ond Abilities, 2/6 extr,1. State time and place 
of bil·th II to Helios," 1. West View, New PelIon, Halifax. Mr. J J. 
Morse writes U Helioa: "The Horoscope received is the 
best I ever had submitted to me. It is especially cor· 
rect in its description of my personal character and 
abilities, and it closely accords with my general experi. 
ences of life." 

Prof. BL.A.OKBURN,-D.M., 
No. 17" HORTON STREE'T, 

E[ALIFAX, 
U IIdertakcs to CUl:C 0.11 II iseaaes, if curable at all, }'y 

Massage, Magnetism, Electricity, and Baths. 
Rvery 01 gan is quickly .fOllseU til do its work, a.lld thus disellBes nre 

cured in a remarkably ~hort spRce of time. ' 
, . 
Diseases Told b'om a Look of Hair. Oharge,'l/-, &; Stamped EnVelope 

. .' . 
ADVICE GIVEN ON BUSINESS, PHOFESSION, MARH.IAGJ;~, &c. 

The following are a (ow of J, B1ackbul'u's specilLl remedies, made on 
a new piau, and medicated by light, colour, and magoctism :_ 

Embrocation. {<'or Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica, Sprains, &c" &c. 
In buttles, Is. 1 ~d, IIl1d 2<1" post free. 

Digestive Pills. A splendid remedy for Dyspepsin, Wind, aud all 
affectiuns of the d igcs t iva 0l'L'II0S, 

Liver and Kidney Pills. A sure l'l!medy for Biliousness, 
Costiveness, Gravel, &,c" &e, 'l'he above pills ill boxes at 9d. and 
Is. I id., post free. 

Worm Powders. A celebrated Indillll l'fHne(ly, which expels all 
kinds of worms from the system, especially tnpe WormM. 7 ~". per box, 
post free. 

Tonic Medicine. Fur PUOI' Bluod, Weak, "Nel'Vea" 'Ne'ul'nlgin, &C,' 
t c, PU'Jt frell 111. 3d, per bottle. 
" Ear Drops. For DeafnesM.. Post free Is. ' , 

Digestive Powders. Invaluable for all tholle \vlu) IlIiffeJ" fl'om 
Bad Digestion, Poor Appetil;f, Ilnd nil Sbomach disorders. III boxes, 
pO/Jt frea, Is. , ' , 

,All thu nbovo remeqies can be hnd from 
. " . 

J. BLAOKBURN, 17. Horton Street, Halifax. .' . . , 

The Most Marvellous and E1feotive Remedy ever 
known sinoe the Memory of Man for the 

Su1f'erina Millions 
IS 

GOLDSBROUGH'S PREMIER EMBRo.CATION 
Bgtd. No. 88,662. 

as a ,few out of 7,526 testimonials froin all parts of tM world will 
prove. The fact that the sale, of this famous remedy has 'inoreased, 
silfold wi~h~ the past Biz months is a'sufficient proof of its e#Hcacy 
for the following: Sprains, wrenohes, twisted guid~rs, rheumatism, 
gout, tic, neuralgia, headache, sciatica, bl'Onchitia, lumbago, affections 
of the chest. and lungB, para!ysis, and as a hair res~rer cannot be 
equalled, as It removes all dl8eaae from the roots of, the hair, and 
restores grey hair to it, natuml colour, and promotu the ~wth. 

In Botties at 9d., 1/-, and 2/6 ; post free at 1/-, 1/8, and 8/- each, from 

A. GOLDSBROUGH, 
28. GREAT, RUSSIlLL STREIlT. BRADFORD, 

YORKSHIRIl, 
ALSO 

Mrs. Goldsbrough's Feu31e Pills remove all obstrUction., 
correct all irregularities and carry off all humours, and are mOHt valu 
able in alI Female Complaints. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all ita stages. Thousands 
bless the day they ever tried them. 

Antibillous Pills, a true friend to all sufferers from J3ilious 
Complaints. , 

(All the above Pills can be bad of the Proprietor, post free, 
lId. and le. 9id.) 

Restorative Pills, invaluable in CBIIes of Ruptures, Tumours and 
inward Piles ; bave proved a blessing to thousands. (Sold, post free, 
Sid· and Is. 2id) , 

Oentury Ointment. a pever.failing Remedy for Obstinate a,re. 
of every description, having been in use in the family over two huod1"8d 
years. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, AbBCe8llC8, mcel'll and'lll 
old standing Sores. No home should be without it , ' 

BeaJlng Ointment, for Bore and Tender Feet, Coma, Flesh Cuts, 
and Bruises. Two or tbree dressings will have a grand effect. Once 
tried will recommend itself. 

Skin Ointment, for Skin Diseases of all kindJI. 
(All the above Ointmentl8 post free at 9irl. and lB. 46d.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and othel 
similar affections. 

Mamc Paint. Remarkable in ita effect upon all inflamJJll\tory 
Wounds, and Erysipelas. 

Diarrhma Drops. These Drops have a remarkable efFect In twenty 
minutes. No pen can describe the worth of the Pain Killer Magic 
Paint, and Diarrhma Drops. , 

(In Bottles, post free, at 10\d. and la. 46d.) 
Purifying Powders, a Cleanser of the system, and a Itectifler ur 

many disorders. No household should be without them. 
In Packets at 6d. and 1/. !lnch; POllt free at BJ. anJ 1/3 mulh, 

Pilo Ointment. Instant relief is found 00 appliCll.tillll IIf this 
wonderful Ointment. (Post free, Sd. and 18. 3d.) 

All Postal and Mon~y Orders to b, mad~ payatJl. to A, 
, Goldsbrough, at St. AndrM8, Bradford, 

All the Goldabrough Remedies may be had from the followiog agenta

Mr.Wm. H. RobinBCn, 18, Book Market, NewCMtle.on.TYlle. 
Mr. AlfredWainwright, 79, Hebble Terrace, Bradford Road, Hudders, 

field. , 
Mr. Driver, Hel'balist, Alpha Street, Park wood Street. Keij(hley. 
Mrs. Entwistle, 25, Beeoh Street, Accrington. , 

MANCHESTER AGENT [rOR THE EMBROCATION ONLY: 

MrS. WALLIS, Yictoria New Approach, 10, Great 
DUCle Street,. Strangeways. 

,Jigbt:, , 
..4 Weekly Journal 01 P'gchicaJ.;' Occull, lind My"ical /lQuWM, 

II LIGHT I MOBIl LIGHT I "-(JodI&&. 
.. LIGHT" prOCl!atms a beUef In the exilllleoCtl and rne of tlle 

dplrit apart from, and indupendent of, the materlaJ organism, and In the 
reality and value of Intelligent intercourse between spIrits embodied 
and spirits disembodied. ThiB poaltion it firmly and coosillo.,utly 
maintains. Beyond tbIa it has no creed. and Its columDl are 0l'tlU I/O 11 

full and free discussion-conducted In a spirit of honeatJ, cour1leOU., 
and reverent Inquiry-ita only aim being, in the words of ita wutoo, 
" Light I More Light I " 

Price 2<1.; or, lOa. 1Od. per annum, post trell, 
Offtce :-2, Duke ~treet, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

:MB_ VV. -W-A..KEFIELD, 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOY,AN,T', 

'Magnetfc 'Healer and Medical 8ot~("118t, 
'Healing at a dIstance-' -Med1e&l DJa.gn0B18, Remed18a, a;~ 

• 7' 

MRS. WAKEfo'IELD, 
.M,}IlJ.J~ OA.l.... 1:>8 YOHOMETbUBT,' 

In F-ema.1e Diseases and Derangements succeBBful.' 
.4DIJRB88-14,' OOBOUR(l 'STRE.Iill', ~EEbl.i" 

, 
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. THE ALOFAS COM'PANY'S 
. .'. t-;:1'J f. : . ,,". : : .. :.~ 

SAFE Hl(RBA~.'~&PEClALITIES. 

,Ai rio Fi4!S: Tuioture.-Snre aure for COnB1iinption,: ~Q;J
ohitis, .. Pleurisy, and au Throat and Chest 

Bromley:by)l!Of.·.r-~·,H.,.ft,mf*p, ~~ 18~, ~~i Leo~JU'd's.S"'et • 
Burnuy.-Franc18 'dbeinist'--'7 'LI'ft""ch" 'te' A..h_.cd.' C ", '.' , . , • ." , ,.w.!"U es r.n.oa 
C~'fIan.-J. Eo :Jones, ~harmaceuticaI,Ohemiat. 
OIi.(1ltellham.-A. T, Padgham, 12, SuWolk Road. 
Okck~a.ton (Yorkahir~).~Holdroyd, Dr~g stores. 
Ooleahil:l.--S~ner, & ~on, Ch~ilIts, High Street. ..' 
_,aor~~~~r~~~n ,~Son,. Liinited,.Ohe~ 80, Patrio~'St~t. , 
Oot'tntry.-.F.'B~.Chem18t, Spon Street. . , '. . I 

. ALOFAS ~:::-cures all W~t~;Dia."''''Nlght I 
.sweats, 'Debility, Brabi Fag, &0. , I 

'ALOF AS Pills for Indigestion, ,ConStipation, and all;' 

Liver and Bowel Disorders. ' 

ALO F AS Stomaohlo oures 'Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour 1 
• " I 

Eructations, ·and all Kidney· .. and ,Heart i 
Trouble. 

ALOFAS: Embro9ation.-,A. boon to athl~tes . 
I 

. Cures i 

ALOFAS 

ALOFAS 
ALOFAS 

Sprains, Rhetimatism, Stiff Joints, &0. 
Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Craoks, Rough ' 

Skin, Ulcers, &0. 
Ringworm Ointment.-A S1,ll'e oure. 

Ointment for Piles. Most efficaoious and 

, . certain. 

ALO F AS Hair Restorer for Falling Off, BaldneB8; &0. 
., . 

ALOF AS, Blood Purifier. Wonderfully, suocessful. 

ALOFAS 
ALOFAS 

Special Female Tincture. Safe in all cases, 

Oholera. Syrup for Diarrhma, &c; 

ALOF AS remedies are composed of purely innocent non-poisonous : 
herbs, 'P0B8essing the most. wonderful medicinal propertiea, aud, being: 
entirely free from all injurious ,propertiea, they may ~given with safety : 
to the youngest ohild or the ~ost sensitive invalid. , 

,Orf/IDt.-A. P.,Newman, Qhemiat, Post 01l1ce 48 N tw!' h 'D~~.lI 'd " 
6 V· to' Str t. " , an 0 .u.uau, an ,lcna ee. . 

oromjiwd, {Derbysh,ire).":"W.,~ox, Market Place. 
Det·by.-:-Bardill &' CO., Chemilltis, 46, Peter Street. 
Dewabur1J.-C. G. Glojne, Chemillt. 

Bdinbur.gh.~ID;i~ and Bownlan, Ohe~ 9, Merohiaton Terrace 
Mo~gaide, and 7, <-'riohton Place . . . .. " -.. . 

Falkit'k.~Wm.. Murdoch, Swords Wynd. 
G~.~ohn GrlfHn,.29, ~~at W~tern Road. 
Grantham.--J. Cox &'Son, Chemists, 86, Watergate. 
.Great ,~armouth.-}Va1ter Chapman, Chemist, 9, Kimberley Terrace. 
Hanley.~Central Drug Contpany, '26, 'tontine Street. . 
Ho.:aeing'.-4- Br.ooker, Chemillt, 52a, Robertson Street. 
, J. G. Richards, Chemist, 58a, ffigh'Street. 

Hereford.-Ralph & Clarke, 8, :t:Iigh Town. , 
Homchurc~-J. ~ Smith, Chemist. 
HtlCl.-A. Riohardson, Chemist; 443 and 117, Hesale Road. 
KenOO1.,~. S. ~e~lfe, Chemist, 55, High Gate. 
Lanca8Ur.-W. J. Lund, Chemist, Penny SQ'eet. 
Leith.-Soiihll and'Bowman, ChJImiBt8, 3, Duke St., ancJ at Edinburgh. 
NmDCaItU-unf!,er-LyMt.--Central·Drog Co., 40, Bridge Stree'. 
North Shw.ds.-J. Gibson, Chemist, 110, Charlotte at~a 
Nottingham.-H. Campkin', 52, Hunger IlflUlOad.,·, ' 
'O:x;fQf'd.~; H. J 88S0p, Carfax Pharmaoy, 140t ro,h Street. 
Plyrrwuth.-J. V. Williams, Chemist, 95' and 96, Old Town Btl"8llt. 
·Pruton.-J. T. Jackson, 65, Filshergate. ' ' , 
,Se.' Leonard.-on-Sea;-Haaaelby, CLemilt, 1, Everafield P~. 
SU1'nt~ (Yurkahire)..,-J. Jonell, Chemiat. 
Tht:"api.~n,-'T!uner, ChepUst, opposite Post Office. . 
Tunbrid(jd weUs.-Geo. Chever~n, Chemilit, The Broadway. 

ALOF AS relaxes spasms, eXpell wind, relieves pain, equalizes i 
the circulation, induces gentle but no' pro/VIe pers~tioJl, -C?1ears the 
akin and beautifies the complexion. The continued use of this me4icine 
.trengtheus the heart the ~ervo~ the 

. Walltend.-on-~.-R. Brand, Chemist, High Stree' (Poat OfBce). 
Wuthoughton (nr. Bolton)~J·n. Boulton,'Medical HaJJ. 163, Church St. 

-·WigaR. J. F.hillips, Chemist, ThePharmaoy • 

Wowet'ha'~to?--, " ~i'~' ~~d~e, COnr~oti0r~', 8, q~ Street. 
~ i .' I. .0, :,.2""":4.1",, ..... _. " .. iI .:1 i. ' .. Ji , .: " 

. '.'" <.' , , 8tJmi 1!hut:ldGy, Price ~ , become Iltimu1a~d, ~nd. tendenoy to constipation is ~moved; i 
ALOJ' AS vitalizrl mentally and phyaioally ; being a pabulum by , 

whioh the brain ia (ed, its use imparts intellectual vigour, brilliancy and I 

vivacity of thought i and, through the blood, strength an~ endurance ' 
of body. It is diuret~ tonic, alterative, anti·spaswodic, expectorant, 
anti-lCorbutic, and stimulant. In fevers of every hype ita effect is won
derful and there is no Detld of other medioine. In the wont! Cl&88S of ' 
Pleuri~y Croup, Whooping Oough;· Asthma, Colio, Colds, Coughs, 
Scarlet FevtJl', M.easlea, all Inflammatory Diaeasea, Skin Diaeaeea, Gout, 
Rheumatism, Indigestion, Bl()(.ld: D~seases, l;Iep.itio Tor.pQr, !mp~tency, 
Lou of Energy, Confusion of. Id~. Headache, all Chromc D18PaBes 
however complicated or long atandiDg; and in Female Diseases, wh~n 
apparent11 hopel888, ita curative action ill beyond belief; but in !Loll 
'1 hroat and Cheat 'Diseases, Can~, Kidney Troubles, Mercurial and 
QuiniJle Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, Bronohitis, Hyateria, &0., 
it is almost' a Speoi1l~. All be~e1loial effects II.r8 ~complish~d wit~,;,ut 
the slight est inconvemence or discomfort to the patient. Th18 medlC1ue 
neither raises the temperatare of the body nor increases the frt:quenoy' 
of the pulse, and no excitement whatever aooompanies its nae.· . 

The ALOF AS Preparations are all separate and indepeudent 
remediea, rom posed of ~~rbs l16~eot~d ~ith spe~W referenoe ~,the 
dileaae requiring treatment, buti"alI' bear me word '''ALOFAS, bur 
trade mark, to protect our cwitotneri from worthless imitatioDs. 

rrhe ALOF AS Remedies, price lB. 1 id., 2s. fd·. and 4a. 6d. eaoh. 
Sold by all Chemists, or ~stl free frpm 

T~ ALOFAS COMPANY, 
. Central Dep6t, 

20, NEW ODORD STREB!, LONDON, W.O. 
Ma,na,g~rJ D. YOUNGER. 

(Author of ." The Magnetio and Botanic Family Physioian,") 

THE AC'N08TIC .J·O,URNAL 
AND EOLEOTIO BBVlEW. 

Edited by SALADIN. 
*.* TBB AGNOSTlO JOURNAL is the only journal of advanced thought! 

of tHe overt and aggressive order that hall broken away from the 
ee J1.retfflhougbt" traditions of Rich.-d Carlile and hilt aohool to adopt a 
polioy compatible with the higher moral tone and riper cult.ure of 
modern tbnee. TBB AONOB'lIO JOURNAL contend. that liberal 'hought 
dO&1 not nltO!lllrily,arrlve- at the oonclusion that.U exiatiDg io,atitlltionl 

'shoilld be overtQrned j And it diJiinotly repudiatee tile orude aedition 
in politics and the revolting prurience in SOCiology which baTe for 10 

10Dg made. popul~ ~I Freethought" a hiSs and a bjeword with all whoae 
adherence would be of value., ,,". 
t • Under bRma" and' pen-name; lIome- of the mdeit· JcmolarIy and able 
writers of the age contribute regularly to 'rBE AONo!lTJ;o JOUBN,iL; aLd 
alth,.lUgh thQ QdJtQr~1 poIi~y, is 0PPO,Bed to ,the po~Iar ~ d~~inant 
faitli, the columna of the journal are ever open to articl. m defence of 
Spiritualism from writera of recognized ability. 

THB AGNOSTIO JOURNAL can be had free by post on 'the following 
terms: Quarterly, 2/8~; half-yearly, 5/5; yearly, ~Ol10. 'Orderuhould 
be given to local newsagentd, but where thil ita impraoticable they 
shoUld be ,I!~mti direct! to the'publishing 01l1ce. ' 

Loudon: W. Stewart &; Co., 41, Farringdon Street. 

RELIGIO-LlBERAL: TR~CTS. 
,1. The Holy Bible: Accoun' of 1111 OrIgiD and Oompilatlon. 
2. The Bible: Is it the W ol:d of God' 

'8. Teatimony of Distinguished ScientIatia to the .BeaU.,- of Payohica1 
Phenomena. ' 

,. A Few Thoughts on the Revi.ed New Tlltament. 
6. Orthodox Chriatianity Impugned. 
6. Immortality and Heaven; and What i. • Spl,rifl~' By ThOll. 

.&pDt for llIai1ohe1te1'-lI1'I. Wa.1l1J, 10, Petworth 8~t, Oheetbam, , Shorter. 
ILild Vlotor1& New ApP~Oa.oh, ~o, Great Duole Street, ItraDgewayl. ,7. Ohristianity and Spiritualiam IrrecononeabJe. B1' W. B. Coleman. 

'8., The' Sabbath: Its Origin and Obllervanoe. By Roben Cooper. 
' Als~ Bold by the following agents :- 9. The Fall of Man. By Roben Cooper. 

Acor£ngton.~T. Stanley;' Chemfat, Whalley Road;-' LEAFLETS. 
T be Ch ' .. 33 d 85 BI kb R d. What I onoe thought. By Prof. W. Denton. 

. W. horn r, em18u, an , ac urn oa Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divine t By T~l?maa Shorter • 
. Bari-ow-in-~rm".~*awin Sans!>m, Chemist, ',75; DUke',Sttee,t. Published by tlie ~ligio.LiOOral ',t'raot SOCIety, ~boume, 811PNX. 

A.h!ord.-J. IngaU, Chemist, .High Stre.et. , " Price 2d. per dozen. Six dozen sent, poat free for,'l ... For any leu. 
Bath..-H. J. ':ri1aaf!ers, Oh,mist, 1~ Argyle Street. .' number, lei. extra for PO!ltage. . Leaflets, 6d. per 100, POd' free. Stamp' 

Birmmqham.":-Thomas Curry, 147, llrolld Street, Flye Ways. .·reT~:~~,i~J::.m=- speoit;lly d':8i~ed,. ,to cope ,with the Prt!vafllng 
Biahop A,uckland.-...Thorburn & Son, 3, Newgate Street theological superstition, "nd t~e}r Ol.rculation fa ca~oulated to p~ " 

,Blackbttm.-R. Iprd Gitford, Chemist, Salford Bridge. the wily for the reception of sp~tual tr'nth. '.' 
Bolt~n.~Blain &.8on, c~~~t~, 25, .Market Stt'~et. • AddreBB, 'M&' R. CO~P~R, ~ec,." ,R.L.T~." U~, CoUnm.D Ro.t.D 

. Bright~.~Hardcastle,·&'C'o.; ~emists, 71, Easb Stre~t. KASTBOURNB, SUSSBX. , ' . 

" 
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TECHNICAL NOTE

The Two Worlds was converted from microfilm to PDF for the Emma Hardinge Britten 
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Spectrumʼs microfilm processing facilities include proprietary equipment for optimizing 
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image file format (TIFF), Adobe Acrobat (PDF) and machine-readable text.
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your satisfaction.
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